ARCANGELO SCRATCHED FROM CLASSIC; RETIRED TO LANE'S END

by Steve Sherack

ARCADIA, CA -- After missing the last three days of training with a foot issue, leading 3-year-old Arcangelo (Arrogate--Modeling, by Tapit) was withdrawn from Saturday's $6-million GI Breeders' Cup Classic at Santa Anita and will be retired to begin his career at stud at Lane's End Farm in 2024. A powerful winner of this year's GI Belmont S. and GI Travers S., the gray had a warm hind foot and had a shoe pulled on Saturday. He was listed as the 7-2 second choice on the morning line for the 1 1/4-mile centerpiece.

"We're just running out of time," Jena Antonucci said late Tuesday. "Horse first. Unfortunate to miss the opportunity, but to have a healthy horse is our priority, so we'll work through diagnostics the next couple of days and assess what is truly going on and make the right decisions for the horse." Arcangelo, an absolute steal for $35,000 as a KEESEP yearling by Jon Ebbert's Blue Rose Farm, retires with a record of 6-4-1-0 and earnings of $1,754,900. He also won this spring's Gill PeterPan S. One of five Grade I winners for the gone-too-soon Arrogate, Arcangelo is the most recent produce from the unraced Modeling, a $2.85-million purchase by breeder Don Alberto Corp. at the 2014 KEENOV sale.

Cont. p3

PRACTICAL MOVE DIES FROM APPARENT CARDIAC EVENT WHILE TRAINING AT SANTA ANITA TUESDAY by Steve Sherack

ARCADIA, CA -- Practical Move (Practical Joke--Ack Naughty, by Afield Alex), winner of this spring's GI Runhappy Santa Anita Derby and 3-1 second choice for Saturday's GI Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile, died after suffering an apparent cardiac event following a routine gallop early Tuesday morning at Santa Anita. His rider was uninjured. Practical Move collapsed suddenly while jogging back along the outer rail in the stretch and was immediately tended to by the onsite veterinary team as well as his trainer Tim Yakteen. A statement from Breeders' Cup read, "Breeders' Cup is saddened to report the loss of Practical Move after what is suspected to be a cardiac event while returning from his gallop this morning at Santa Anita Park. His rider was uninjured, and the horse was immediately tended to by veterinarians from the California Horse Racing Board (CHRB), 1/ST Racing, and Breeders' Cup." Cont. p3

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY
EUROPEANS UNLEASHED AS SANTA ANITA STRUCK BY TRAGEDY

Auguste Rodin (Ire) (Deep Impact) among the Euros out at Santa Anita Tuesday. Emma Berry reports.

Cont. p3
The Breeders' Cup

All-Time Wins by Sire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTO MISCHIEF</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023 Contenders by Sire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Contenders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTO MISCHIEF</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTO MISCHIEF
BAY STORM

a millionaire daughter of Kantharos from a deep black-type family

This STORM is ROLLING

won or placed in
15 of 17 starts
10 black-type races

Back-to-back stakes wins in 2023 including the
$1,000,000 Lady’s Turf Sprint S. (G2) Sept. 9th

Selling as a Racing/Broodmare prospect

Fasig-Tipton November
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DENALISTUD
DAVE JOHNSON: WHAT A PERFORMANCE!

Chris McGrath takes a closer look at famed racing personality Dave Johnson.

CLAY’S DEBUT CONSIGNMENT FEATURES TOP PAIR

Case Clay launches his first consignment at the upcoming Keeneland November sale, offering Kentucky Derby-producing dam Puca and Grade I millionaire Dalika.

2024 KENTUCKY RACE DATES SET

The Kentucky Horse Racing Commission approved the Thoroughbred racing calendar for 2024.

MGISW DR. SCHIVEL TO TAYLOR MADE AFTER SPRINT

MGISW Dr. Schivel (Violence) will retire to Taylor Made Stallions after making his final career start in this weekend’s GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint.
Arcangelo to Miss Classic, cont.

Arcangelo's third dam is the legendary broodmare Better Than Honour, who has produced Belmont winners Jazil and Rags to Riches.

"I made the owner's decision—I want to retire him," Ebbert said. "You know how horse racing is. You don't want to keep pushing things."

Antonucci became the first female trainer to saddle the winner of a Triple Crown race with Arcangelo's win in this spring's Belmont.

"We'll always be grateful to the horse," Antonucci said. "He's a one of a kind, kind of guy, and a heart of a champion, obviously. Way overperforming to any expectations. We're eternally grateful for his honesty to us."

Ebbert added, "We are absolutely so blessed. This ride has been amazing. It's been the most incredible year of my life. No worries, it just wasn't in the cards for us. That was it."

Lane's End's Bill Farish added, "He was the exciting 3-year-old of the year. He certainly would have been a candidate for Horse of the Year had he won the Breeders' Cup Classic. To have him come to Lane's End is very exciting."

"He's by Arrogate who has really emerged as a stallion that would have been very successful and we lost him too young."

"We're thrilled to have him come to the farm. Obviously, we would have liked to have him come to us after running in the Breeders' Cup, but that's the way things go sometimes."

Cont. from p1

"Heartbroken," Yakteen texted.

Forced to miss the GI Kentucky Derby after developing a slight fever just two days out, Practical Move returned from a six-month layoff in style with a dominating performance against older horses at Santa Anita Oct. 6. A $230,000 OBS April purchase (:10 1/5 breezer) by Leslie and Pierre Amestoy and Roger Beasley out of the Eisaman Equine consignment, Practical Move posted a career record of 8-5-1-2 and earnings of $923,200. In addition to his game nose victory in the Santa Anita Derby, his resume also included wins in the GII Los Alamitos Futurity and GII San Felipe S.

Bred in Kentucky by four-time Eclipse Award-winning trainer Chad Brown and Sol Kumin's Head of Plains Partners, Practical Move previously RNA'd for $90,000 as a KEESEP yearling. From the second crop of promising young sire Practical Joke, Practical Move was produced by the grassy, multiple stakes-placed, New York-bred Ack Naughty (Afleet Alex), who brought $500,000 from Chester and Mary Broman in foal to Upstart earlier this year at Keeneland January.
Worldwide APPEAL
SELLING NOVEMBER 7 AT FASIG-TIPTON

HIP 206
- AND TELL ME NOLIES
  (ARROGATE - BE FAIR)
  WON DEL MAR DEBUTANTE (G1)

HIP 241
- HIGHER TRUTH (IRE)
  (GALILEO (IRE) - WANNABE BETTER (IRE))
  G2 WINNER & G1 PLACED, COURSE RECORD SETTER

Also Selling...

177 Runaway Rumour (Flintshire (GB) - Elusive Rumour)
188 Star Devine (IRE) (Fastnet Rock (AUS) - Stars At Night (IRE))
192 Transient (GB) (Sea The Stars (IRE) - Autumn Leaves (FR))
199 Wonder Brew (Giant’s Causeway - Ginger Brew)
214 Be Your Best (IRE) (Muhaarar (GB) - Kamakura)

FASIG-TIPTON NOVEMBER SALE
VISIT US IN BARN 10
DAVE JOHNSON: WHAT A PERFORMANCE!

by Chris McGrath

Maybe our sport is still capable of bringing together four such people round a dinner table. But you have to doubt it.

"They were comparing the theaters that they had played on the Vaudeville circuit," Dave Johnson recalls. "Which had the best backstage dressing rooms? Which had the best eating places, that you could walk to still with your costume and makeup on?"

These memories were being shared between Johnson’s mother and Fred Astaire. Moreover, both of those who were listening on, fascinated, had remarkable stories of their own: Astaire’s wife, the former jockey Robyn Smith, and Johnson himself—the man whose call, for those present at the 1973 Belmont S., will forever be synonymous with one of the greatest performances in the story of the breed.

Whether or not the world has moved on, it has certainly turned plenty since. Next Saturday, indeed, is the 50th anniversary of Secretariat’s final start. And this dinner itself took place over 40 years ago, in Los Angeles, during Johnson’s tenure as the caller at Santa Anita.

"Afterwards Fred sent my mother an autographed picture," Johnson recalls. "I think things like that helped keep her alive. My dad died early, he was only 52. But my mother passed away at 93. I have a picture of her as a dancer in 1930, when she was nine or so, with the whole McLeod Troupe on the Orpheum Circuit: my grandfather, my grandmother, their oldest son who was an attorney, then a daughter who was in the chorus, and then my mother, and then baby Jackie, who was about four or five."

Cont. p5
It was a different world, clearly. His grandparents, indeed, were blackface comedians. But the timeless dividend, for Johnson, was to be raised on the stories of a nomadic community, full of incident and character; and, moreover, with a genetic flair of his own. Because it was performance, of course, that united all four of those gathered round the table at the Palm that night.

"Robyn was much younger than Fred, but each was equally dependent on the other," Johnson recalls. "Robyn's a wonder. She was a terrific rider, but a great person. Still is. And of course Fred was just a hell of a guy. Loved the game. He would get emotional about his horses. If one got claimed, just like Burt Bacharach, he would buy it back.

"At one point during that dinner Fred leaned across the table to me, just so serious, and I thought, 'Oh gosh, what's coming now?' And he said, 'Dave, I really have an important question to ask you.'" Johnson pauses and chuckles. "'Dave,' he said. 'How do you win the Pick Six?'"

Now here we are, on the opposite coast, in the Manhattan apartment that Johnson even then called home. (He bought it 51 years ago.) And we're wondering what has happened to our game since; how to retrieve the glamor of those days, when the golden age of the silver screen retained at least a copper glow; when Marje Everett ran Hollywood Park and made sure that friends like Elizabeth Taylor would show up for the inaugural Breeders' Cup.

Johnson knows that horseracing today is a very different world from when his mother taught him, aged just four or five, how to read the Racing Form: they were on the train from St. Louis to New Orleans, in the last months of the war, visiting his father's military posting.
“A FRACTIONAL INTEREST IN FLIGHTLINE. I GOT ROGER IN THE DOOR AT THREE, TWO MILLION THREE. TWO MILLION FOUR. TWO MILLION FOUR, FIVE, ONLY ONE! FOUR, FIVE, TWO MILLION FIVE. THREE MILLION. FOUR, FIVE, SIX. MAN ON SIX. THREE MILLION NINE. ONE! NOW TWO, ONE TWO, FOUR MILLION ONE, FOUR MILLION TWO, MAN. FOUR MILLION SIX AND I HAVE...TY’S FOLKS AT FOUR MILLION SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND, THANK YOU BOTH.”

FLIGHTLINE.

The World Leader in Thoroughbred Sales

HEAR THE CALL
"The arc of what has happened, in racing, seems so evident to me," Johnson says. "I first started to go to the races as a very young guy. My family was never in the game as owners, trainers, anything. But we all loved to go to Fairmount Park, over the river from St. Louis, and it was always a wonderful holiday.

"In 2023, racing is a television production. There’s no longer people at the track, or only very few. For the Derby, Oaks, the Breeders' Cup, Royal Ascot, a destination like Saratoga or Keeneland: yes. But on a day-to-day basis, year round, it’s a television production. So what we have now, with some racing executives, is people making decisions about television without knowing anything about broadcasting. Of course, some are terrific. I’ve worked for good and bad; and it’s no different on the TV side, some know their racing, some don’t."

At 82, naturally enough, Johnson doesn’t find it quite so easy to get around. But he remains fully engaged, and feels due gratitude for precisely the reach of all the broadcasting platforms that are available today. Shortly before welcoming TDN, indeed, he had already been watching British racing on his phone over a morning coffee. But breadth of access does not equate to breadth of engagement.

One of the things that sustained the sport’s popular heyday, he feels, was simply the way horses were bred or trained (or both). Johnson wonders whether longer intervals between races have partly become standard because of medication levels; less speculatively, he deplores the sensitivity of trainers to their win percentages, above all now that so many potential runners are concentrated in so few hands. Johnson remembers when even someone like Woody Stephens would have no more than 40 horses.
"I knew Woody very well, and his assistants Sandy Bruno and David Donk," Johnson recalls. "I knew that whole barn. Wonderful people. And Lucille, Woody's wife. That was before the age of flying horses around, which was really started by Wayne Lukas. I mean, how would you begin to know 200 horses? I don't know how they do it."

"Woody was very funny. And very self-centered! 'Let's see what time it is. Oh, by the way, did I tell you that Laurel gave me this watch for winning five Selimas?' But he was a hell of a horse trainer, wasn't he? I mean, a real hardboot. Hardworking, old school. A throwback. Owners had some input, too, but the trainers ran their horses where they thought. I mean, Woody is a perfect example: winning the Met Mile with Conquistador Cielo Monday, and winning the Belmont on Saturday. I think there are some traditions which should stay, including the Triple Crown. To move the Met Mile to the Belmont undercard, that hurt me. Maybe I'm old school too."

But maybe that's just what we're missing-the sense of participation that spreads down from the barns to the public. Horses weren't just financial or career devices, whether for breeders or trainers: they put on a show.

"I called my first race in '65 at Cahokia Downs," he recalls. "And it's like the script of a B movie. I was 24, working for a law firm. I'd do wills, I'd go out and take pictures of where an accident happened, I'd go and talk to a guy in prison. Anyway we had a box at the track, for the clients, and that evening I'd gone over there to wheel a horse in the double. And the announcer, Todd Creed, became ill. A stretcher went by, behind the box, and an announcement was made: 'Ladies and gentlemen, there'll be no more announcing tonight. Please watch the tote board. Thank you, and good night.'"

But maybe that's just what we're missing-the sense of participation that spreads down from the barns to the public. Horses weren't just financial or career devices, whether for breeders or trainers: they put on a show.

"I called my first race in '65 at Cahokia Downs," he recalls. "And it's like the script of a B movie. I was 24, working for a law firm. I'd do wills, I'd go out and take pictures of where an accident happened, I'd go and talk to a guy in prison. Anyway we had a box at the track, for the clients, and that evening I'd gone over there to wheel a horse in the double. And the announcer, Todd Creed, became ill. A stretcher went by, behind the box, and an announcement was made: 'Ladies and gentlemen, there'll be no more announcing tonight. Please watch the tote board. Thank you, and good night.'"

After all, Johnson himself would never have got started without an innate sense of theater.

"I called my first race in '65 at Cahokia Downs," he recalls. "And it's like the script of a B movie. I was 24, working for a law firm. I'd do wills, I'd go out and take pictures of where an accident happened, I'd go and talk to a guy in prison. Anyway we had a box at the track, for the clients, and that evening I'd gone over there to wheel a horse in the double. And the announcer, Todd Creed, became ill. A stretcher went by, behind the box, and an announcement was made: 'Ladies and gentlemen, there'll be no more announcing tonight. Please watch the tote board. Thank you, and good night.'"

"Now, I knew the general manager, Ann Detchemendy. She was an Ethel Merman type: a brash, wonderful lady. She'd say to me, 'Hey sweetheart, you want to split a double with me?' 'Oh yes, Miss Ann, I'd love to.' Her office was right behind, so I went in and said, 'Miss Ann, I could call the races for you. I can memorize the 10 points of the Yalta Agreement, so I can certainly manage the seven horses in this race.'"

Miss Ann picked up the phone, there was some back and forth, and she hung up. "Thanks, Dave, but the announcer's son is going to fill in."

"That was Todd's son, Mike," Johnson recalls. "So he's in there with the engineer, and the 'musician' who would put the stylus on the record to play the bugle. (They had to have a member of the Music Union do that for every race!) And so the three of them stood there as the horses broke out of the gate."

"That's number five going to the lead," says Mike.

"I don't think it's the five," interjects the engineer.

Then a third voice: "I think it's Blue Boy."

"And you heard the three of them argue for five furlongs," Johnson says. "It was hilarious. Immediately after the race, Miss Ann came into the box. 'You're next!'" Johnson pauses and smiles. "I'd told my friend Tony Marino that I was going over to the track, but he was going to have some dinner first and drive over later. So he parks his car, and as he's coming through the parking lot he hears the fourth or fifth race being called. And he said, 'Geez, that sounds like Dave.'" Johnson shakes his head and chuckles. "And that was it. And here we are, almost 60 years later."

---

**2024 Ashford Stud Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN PHAROAH</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNICHE</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO TOWN</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPICENTER</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN PAL</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTIFY</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXIMUM SECURITY</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDELSOHN</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO TOWN</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNNINGS</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICAL JOKE</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIZ THE LAW</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCLE MO</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coolmore America**
THE SENSATIONAL
CARAVEL
HIP 210
13-TIME STAKES WINNER
BREEDERS’ CUP TURF SPRINT (G1)
& JAIPUR (G1) WINNER AGAINST MALES

ZEEZEE
ZOOMZOOM
IN FOAL TO JUSTIFY
HIP 237
DAM OF BREEDERS’ CUP WINNER CARAVEL,
FIVE-TIME STAKES WINNER WITTY
FIRST FOUR FOALS ARE WINNERS

MAKE WAVES THIS NOVEMBER AT KEENELAND
Johnson did other stuff around the track, too: booked group parties, wrote stories, did selections for both the local newspapers. (They had to be different!) He carried on working during the day and called races at night. Meanwhile he was still reading history at Southern Illinois University, albeit graduation had to be squeezed in between the fourth and fifth races one night. "And the people, I loved the people," he stresses. "That's what is so wonderful about working at the track. They're like family. Because you spend more time with them than you do at home."

Calling a race just came naturally: that performance gene coming through. Having provided cover on other, less extempore occasions, Johnson took over at Cahokia and Fairmount when Creed went to Ak-Sar-Ben. Then, in 1970, he got the NYRA gig on the retirement of Fred Capossela. Secretariat was foaled that year, and so the wheel of destiny turned.

With time, Johnson's trademark call ("And down the stretch they come...") became literally that: he was able to charge its unauthorized use to charity. But however entertaining his style, he always felt that his first priority was to inform.

"Say what you see," he says. "That was my only job. All the extraneous B.S. of the announcer coming on, and telling who they like, that's somebody else's job."

That said, even the informing was constrained in the old days. "At the track, you had to shut the microphone off at the 16th pole," he recalls. "That was because of a federal law called the Wire Act. They didn't want the result to get outside the confines of the racetrack, for fear that illegal bookmakers would churn the money. Prior to the first race, the string of payphones at Belmont Park would be locked up-and they'd only unlocked after the ninth."

Have we got your attention?
A sale that's as good as it sounds.
There was one time, admittedly, when Johnson finished the call too early even for the strictures of the Wire Act-in a race at Cahokia that he called as a sprint when it was really a route. ("I saw these jocks with the brakes on," he recalls. "And I thought, 'Oh my God, it's a fixed race!' They went around the clubhouse turn, I hung up the microphone off, and the engineer said to me, 'Dave, they go around again!'")

Not all change is for the worse, plainly.

"No, that's true," Johnson acknowledges. "One time Angel Cordero was going for his fourth win of the day. And early in the stretch I said, 'And Cordero moves to the front.' And then at the 16th pole I said who was in front, who was second, shut it off. [Next day] my boss Pat Lynch called me in and said, 'I got a memorandum. From a board member. 'Please inform Mr. Johnson, it's horse racing-not jockey racing!' The mentality... I mean, see how much it's changed?

"But if you listen to Fred Capossela-a wonderful man, just a great human being-his calls were never jockey-, or trainer-related. But it was all very good. And that's our job: to identify, and give the margins, and who's moving. And from the top of the stretch, maybe only concentrate on the horses in contention."

Cont. p10
IT'S YOUR TURN WITH Sauterne (Fr)

THE SWEET TASTE OF SUCCESS

3YO filly defeated older males winning PRIX DU MOULIN DE LONGCHAMP (G1) on September 3, besting 8 group stakes winners including Group 1 winners BELBEK and BIG ROCK. Classic placed in French One Thousand Guineas (G1), as well as Prix Rothschild (G1), Prix Jean Prat (G1), and Prix de Sandringham (G2)
Multiple stakes winner this year.

IMPECCABLY BRED:
Daughter of leading international sire KINGMAN (GB)
Out of a half-sister to champion STACELITA (FR), dam of Japanese champion SOUL STIRRING and grandam of another Japanese champion in STARS ON EARTH.

Selling With
NICKY DRION THOROUGHBREDS | HIP 178 NOVEMBER 7 AT FASIG-TIPTON
One way or another, however, Johnson showed that inherited flair for performance. And, in time, that actually extended as far as playing roles on stage and screen. Back in St. Louis, for instance, he performed in musicals like My Fair Lady, Can-Can and Unsinkable Molly Brown in front of 12,000 at the outdoor theater in Forest Park. Above all, however, Johnson has adapted his racetrack nose for a wager to investment in Broadway productions. "That also came from a St. Louis connection," he says. "Rocco Landesman, who I knew from the racetrack 20, 25 years ago. Owned six theaters here in New York, called the Jujamcyn Theaters. We had always talked about The Producers, which was one of my favorite films, with Zero Mostel. So when he said there was a chance he might do it as a stage play, I said, 'Count me in.'"

Johnson had already backed a theatrical winner in London, a city he would get to know very well through attending 24 consecutive Royal Ascots. In 1983 he saw the West End debut of Michael Frayn's Noises Off, and virtually camped on the producers' doorstep. "I begged them to take my money!" he says. "And it was a big success, mainly because they sold the film rights for $5 million. But I didn't invest in another show until The Producers, nearly 20 years later. Rocco came up to me at the memorial service for David Merrick and said, 'I think we've got Matthew Broderick.' And that was it. Biggest bet I ever made. But it paid very well."

The show opened at the St. James Theater on 19 April 2001, and ran for 2,502 performances, harvesting a record 12 Tony Awards. And Johnson remains immersed in that cosmopolitan community, still telephoning and corresponding with folks from behind and in front of the footlights. Asked what draws him to their world, his answer is succinct and emphatic. "Talent, and honesty," Johnson declares. "I have a lot of friends whose talent I really admire. They give it all. But it's not just the performing, it's everything that goes into making any of these things: a television show, a commercial, a stage show, a movie. Because, really, can't you see through people that are phony? I can, at least I think I can. So it's not just talent, it's also the honesty: people, like Rocco, who always do the right thing. I don't want anything to do with anybody who isn't above board, who's shady, who cuts corners."

But come on, Dave, how does that account for where you spent the rest of your time? You must have seen a few phonies on the racetrack. "Oh, yeah!" he says with a chuckle. "And in the management of racetracks, too."

This, in fact, is one of his pet vexations: track executives who didn't come up through the game; people who would never go to the races on their day off.
But the beauty of Johnson’s own story is the way he has straddled the margins between these two cosmopolitan, theatrical worlds: the stage and the Turf. "There’s only one job at the racetrack that is a performer," he said. "As announcers, we are performers. If you’re doing it on television, you’re not doing it for the crowd. Yeah. Isn’t that funny? Only one job.

"And it’s a once-in-a-lifetime thing. In anything, like a movie, that’s going to be on videotape or film, you can change it. You can do take two, whatever. At the racetrack, you get one shot, and it’ll never be the same. Ever. Run the same horses, your call is never going to be the same."

What luck, then, that he took his cue that night back in 1965: an unscheduled audition for the rest of his life.

"There’s a little article in The New York Times called Tiny Love Stories," Johnson says. "It has to be 100 words or less. And so many times it’s about people who met their mate in a cab, or on a corner, or in a rainstorm. I love those stories. It’s the same kind of thing. What if I hadn’t gone to the track that evening? Who knows? How lucky was I? And then I get to see Secretariat, Ruffian, Affirmed. I really have been lucky. I have no regrets. I’ve had a great career, and a wonderful life. I love the line in the movie Braveheart, where Mel Gibson says: ‘Every man dies. But not every man lives.’ And boy, have I lived."

**CLAY’S DEBUT CONSIGNMENT FEATURES A POWERHOUSE PAIR by Katie Petrunyak**

It was almost a year ago that Case Clay stepped away from his position at Three Chimneys Farm to focus full-time on his company, Case Clay Thoroughbred Management. With services including bloodstock auction and private purchases, portfolio management and equine insurance, he has stayed busy since going solo. Clay was in Australia for the Inglis Easter Sale this spring to oversee a successful auction for his clients offering yearlings there. They celebrated several lucrative sales, including a Dundeel (NZ) colt out of Kevikki (Aus) (Smart Missile (Aus))—a mare that Clay had purchased privately for the breeding partnership—that sold for A$500,000 out of the Arrowfield consignment to Katsumi Yoshida.

He maintains his longstanding relationship with Three Chimneys by working to expand Gun Runner’s international presence. In April he took a trip to Japan, visiting farms there to recruit mares for the emerging supersire.

Of course he was recently on hand for the domestic yearlings sales as well, representing clients both buying and selling. During Book 1 of Keeneland September, Case Clay Thoroughbred Management purchased a Kingman (GB) filly from the family of Uncle Mo for $625,000.
IT'S NO SECRET
SHE’S ONE OF THE BEST OF HER GENERATION

WON OR PLACED IN 10 GRADED STAKES

PERSONAL ENSIGN S. (GI) 2 to IDIOMATIC (GI)
LA TROIENNE S. (GI) 2 to PLAYED HARD (GI)
APPLE BLOSSOM (GI) 2 to CLAIRIERE (GI)
AZARI S. (G2) 1 over CLAIRIERE (GI)
COTILLION S. (GI) 3 to SOCIETY (GI)
ALABAMA S. (GI) 2 to NEST (GI)
CCA OAKS (GI) 2 to NEST (GI)
KENTUCKY OAKS (GI) 1 over NEST (GI)
ARKANSAS DERBY (GI) 3 to CYBERKNIFE (GI)
HONEYBEE S. (G3) 1 YUUGIRL (GI)

SECRET OATH
MGIW AND ARROGATE'S LEADING EARNER WITH $2,444,767

Selling at

BLUEWATER
Meg Levy: 859.619.7190 | Office: 859.231.7979

Fasig-Tipton
Night of Stars
Case Clay’s debut consignment will offer two mares at the Keeneland November Sale | Keeneland

“It’s going well,” Clay said. “I’m really enjoying it and having a lot of fun. The goal is to try and do well for my clients, whether that is advising or buying or selling for them. I feel lucky to be working with some great people and what I’m really liking is the variety of work. It’s never the same job from one day to the next.”

Clay’s next undertaking is one that he admits was never really in the cards for his business until now. At the Keeneland November Sale, he will launch his first consignment. The two-horse lineup features Puca (Big Brown--Boat’s Ghost, by Silver Ghost), the dam of GI Kentucky Derby winner Mage (Good Magic), and Grade I-winning millionaire Dalika (Ger) (Pastorius (Ger)--Drawn to Run (Ire)), by Hurricane Run (Ire)).

“This was not really in the plans, but when these two mares came along and did well, it became part of the plan,” Clay explained. “I’m lucky to have clients and relationships that have confidence in me to take them to a sale. They were very much a part of this decision and very much a part of me being fortunate enough to sell them.”

Clay’s father Robert Clay launched Grandview Equine not long after selling Three Chimneys in 2013. When the partnership bought several shares in Good Magic, they purchased Puca, a stakes-winning half-sister to GISW Finnegans Wake (Powerscourt {GB}), for $475,000. After producing her first foal by Gun Runner the following spring, Puca was sent to Good Magic in his first year at stud. The resulting foal was Mage, who Grandview sold as a yearling for $235,000. Although he won’t make it to the Breeders’ Cup this weekend due to a fever, the Kentucky Derby winner has stamped himself as a top 3-year-old this year as he collected additional Grade I placings in the Florida Derby, Preakness S. and Haskell S. and he will now point to the GI Pegasus World Cup in 2024.

“My dad has been floating around since May,” Clay said with a laugh. “It’s very exciting for my parents and the partners in Grandview.”

At 11 years old, Puca’s produce record extends past Mage. That first Gun Runner foal, a filly named Gunning, was retained by Grandview and is twice stakes placed. Her 2-year-old Dornoch, a full-brother to Mage, was second in the Sapling S. in August and just broke his maiden at Keeneland by six and a half lengths for trainer Danny Gargan.
Puca’s yearling colt by McKinzie sold to Mayberry Farm for $1.2 million at the Keeneland September Sale.

“She’s three for three with producing black-type and now has sold a $1.2 million yearling as well,” said Clay. “Her foals are all a little bit different, but one consistency is that they’re good-looking horses. They’re all commercially-appealing physicals. She’s a big, beautiful mare and she’s from a good-producing family.”

Puca will be offered at Keeneland November in foal to Good Magic. “Who knows what her potential is with what she has already produced?” said Clay. “I can’t think of another Derby producer that sold in the same year with this kind of produce record from only three foals to race.”

The other mare in the consignment, the German-bred Dalika, represents the scope of Clay’s international network.

A winner at two in her native country for her breeder Gestüt Ammerland, Dalika caught the eye of Bal Mar Equine’s Paul Varga. “Paul and I had talked a lot about buying fillies in Europe and racing them here,” explained Clay. “By good luck, I am friends with Ammerland. He used to board his horses at Three Chimneys back in the day. Crispin de Moubray is a good friend and he managed for Ammerland for many years. I called him and we were able to buy Dalika privately.”

Dalika quickly emerged as a turf force on American soil and she was a presence in the Al Stall barn for four years as she amassed four career graded stakes wins highlighted by the 2022 GI Beverly D. S. at Churchill Downs.

“She won at seven distances, from five and a half to 11 furlongs,” said Clay. “A track record setter at Churchill Downs and Kentucky Downs, she had 32 starts and retired sounds. She was kind of the dream filly. Al Stall did an amazing job training her. It’s one of those things where it was such a lucky circumstance that such a durable mare ended up in Stall’s hands.”

Dalika is Stall’s highest-earning filly with over $1.4 million in earnings. “She is very unique to what we are training in America,” said Stall. “When she was traveling well close to the front end, she was a tough horse to get by. She outlasted the competition and she brought it most of the time. That was the best thing about her. Every time she ran we would just assume that she would come out of the race fine and usually she did. There’s a lot to like about this mare with her soundness, heart and reliability.”

Retired from racing at the start of the year, Dalika is now carrying her first foal by 2022 Horse of the Year Flightline. Clay said he believes the 7-year-old’s pedigree will offer breeders ample opportunity for success.

“You’ve got breedability with her,” he said. “She’s pretty much an outcross anywhere. These German mares are durable and they have produced winners of a lot of races around the world—the Arc, the Melbourne Cup, the King George and Queen Elizabeth, the French Derby and Epsom Derby. For anyone around the world who wants to win a major Classic, the more you look into it, these German mares produce those types.”

---

**CLOSING TODAY**

**CHILUKKI (GIII)**

Runs Saturday, November 18  
$300,000 (Includes $50,000 from KTDF)  
Fillies & Mares, Three-Year-Olds & Up  
1 Mile, Dirt

FALL MEET: Oct. 29 – Nov. 26  
To nominate, call (502) 638-3806 or 1-800-928-3372  
Ben Huffman, Vice President of Racing & Racing Secretary | Dan Bork, Asst. Racing Secretary, Stakes Coordinator

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE KHRD

Powered by Kentucky Thoroughbred Development Fund
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In her 4-year-old season, search results posted faster speed figures than fellow 4-year-old fillies Champion Malathaat and MG1W Clairiere.

5 1/4 Ragozin, -2 Thoro-Graph

Malathaat
Season Top: 6 1/2 Ragozin, 0 Thoro-Graph

Clairiere
Season Top: 6 1/4 Ragozin, 1 Thoro-Graph
Clay said he doesn’t plan to set expectations for his consignment until the mares are on site. Until then, he will finalize last-minute preparations, take a quick trip to the Breeders’ Cup on Friday and then return to Lexington to ship in for the weekend.

“Once you get to the sale you can get a feel for things, so I’ve left all that until later,” he said. “I plan to treat my customers and the people I deal with right and hopefully the rest takes care of itself.”

Clay is quick to say that while he is looking forward to this latest endeavor, he has no plans of expanding his consignment into yearling sales.

“Selling mares that are in my camp is vertical integration, so it makes sense,” he said. “Mares are much more straightforward, whether you’re buying or selling them. That’s what I like about it.”

After a 20-year tenure at Three Chimneys, Clay has had a hand in offering many top-selling broodmares and broodmare prospects to the marketplace. One of his most memorable Keeneland November Sales was back in 2004, when MGISW Take Charge Lady (Dehere) was consigned by Three Chimneys and sold for $4.2 million.

Clay said he hopes his past experiences serve him well going forward.

“I was super lucky to be working for Three Chimneys when there were a lot of these million-dollar plus mares going through,” he said. “Take Charge Lady was a really memorable one, as well as Mizdirection (Mizzen Mast), Composure (Touch Gold) and Life at Ten (Malibu Moon). It’s nice to have that experience to pull from and I’m looking forward to getting back in the saddle with these two mares.”
2024 KENTUCKY RACE DATES SET

by T.D. Thornton

The Kentucky Horse Racing Commission (KHRC) on Tuesday approved a Thoroughbred racing calendar for 2024 that largely mirrors the template that has been in place for the past three seasons.

The board’s unanimous approval included a conditional "optional dates" placeholder for Ellis Park’s July and August calendar that has to be solidified into a three-dates-per-week commitment before the end of this year.

The gaming company Churchill Downs, Inc. (CDI), which owns Ellis, Churchill Downs Racetrack, and Turfway Park, had requested additional time to figure out if swapping Fridays for Mondays will be feasible for 2024.

So Ellis got awarded 18 mandatory dates (which will be run on Saturdays and Sundays) and 30 optional dates. Waqas Ahmed, the KHRC’s executive deputy director, told commissioners that he expected Ellis would eventually end up picking up seven more mandatory dates from that optional allotment of 30.

"The obvious goal at Ellis is to run three days a week," Gary Palmisano, Jr., CDI’s executive director of racing, said during the KHRC meeting. "As we approached the race dates application deadline, the idea was tossed around of potentially running Saturday, Sunday, Monday rather than [this season’s] Friday, Saturday, Sunday."

Leaving that placeholder for now, Palmisano said, "is going to allow our team a little bit more time to conduct some due diligence [and] make sure the horsemen are on board; make sure test barn workers can get there; make sure we can actually cover potential Monday racing."

CDI must notify the KHRC by Dec. 31 as to how it will satisfy the commission’s condition that calls for "at least" three days of racing per week at Ellis in 2024.

Assuming Ellis ends up with 25 mandatory dates, the total number of race dates in Kentucky will rise slightly in 2024 compared to the assigned dates for 2023, up from 211 to 215. The total mandatory dates for the other tracks are Churchill (83), Turfway (67), Keeneland (33) and Kentucky Downs (7).

Here’s a chronological look at the state’s 2024 Thoroughbred schedule:

- Turfway: Jan. 3-Mar. 30 Wed-Sat evening schedule.
- Keeneland: Apr. 5-26 on a Wednesday-Sunday schedule.
- Churchill Downs: Apr. 27-June 30 on a Wednesday-Sunday schedule, with exceptions on Gl Kentucky Derby week and the Memorial Day holiday week.
- Ellis Park: July 4-Aug. 27 with Saturdays & Sundays anchoring the schedule, plus additional dates to be announced and an opening-day Thursday card on Independence Day.
- Kentucky Downs: Aug. 29-Sept. 11 for seven dates with three "optional" dates in case of rainouts.
- Churchill: Sep. 12-29 on a Wednesday-Sunday schedule.
- Keeneland: Oct. 4-26 on a Wednesday-Sunday schedule.
- Turfway: Dec. 4-28 on a Wednesday-Saturday evening schedule with a Christmas Day exception.
SOUTHLAWN

WINNER OF THE FAIR GROUNDS OAKS (G2)

Defeating Kentucky Oaks victress MG1W PRETTY MISCHIEVOUS, a likely favorite for CHAMPION 3-YEAR-OLD FILLY

3yo, f. by PIONEEROF THE NILE

Out of SW/MGSP UNCLE MO mare

HIP 129
SELLING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8 AT KEENELAND NOVEMBER
MGISW DR. SCHIVEL TO STAND AT TAYLOR MADE AFTER BC SPRINT FINALE

Dr. Schivel (Violence—Lil Nugget, by Mining for Money), a Grade I winner at both two and three, will retire after making his final start in this weekend’s GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint and take up stud duty at Taylor Made Stallions in 2024, the farm confirmed Tuesday. A fee will be announced at a later date.

First or second in nine of 14 lifetime starts, the earner of $1,327,100 was campaigned by Red Baron’s Barn, Rancho Temescal, Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, and William A. Branch, and trained by Mark Glatt.

“We are very excited for the opportunity to stand Dr. Schivel in partnership with Tim Cohen, Dean Reeves, and Bill Branch,” said Taylor Made’s Travis White. “It’s very special to have a horse that was talented and precocious enough to win a Grade I at two and then come back to win another Grade I as a 3-year-old, beating older horses. Dr. Schivel, who has defeated 13 Grade I winners in his career, has been a sound, extremely consistent horse and his Breeders’ Cup Sprint as a 3-year-old was a remarkable performance.”

Winner of the GI Del Mar Futurity at two, he returned at three to add a win in the GI Bing Crosby S. and GI Santa Anita Sprint Championship before rounding out the season with a close-up second in the GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint. This year, he was third in the Bing Crosby and won the Santa Anita Sprint Championship in his latest start Sept. 30.

White added, “He has remained in Grade I form throughout his racing career, and Mark Glatt said Dr. Schivel has been all class from day one. He is a big, good-looking son of Violence and breeders will really like what they see.”

Bred in Kentucky by William A. Branch and Arnold R. Hill, the 5-year-old is out of Lil Nugget, a half-sister to multiple Grade I winner and millionaire Ultra Blend. Dr. Schivel’s first two dams are both Grade I producers.

Dr. Schivel is the second-highest earner for his sire Violence, a Top 10 General Sire in 2023. In addition to Dr. Schivel, Violence is also represented by the reigning Champion 2-Year-Old Male Forte, a four-time Grade I winner. Violence is also the sire of GISW Volatile, who had yearlings sell for $1,150,000 and $700,000 at the Keeneland September Sale. With a current yearling average of $134,973, Volatile has the third-highest yearling of all first-crop sires.
2010 LADIES' CLASSIC WINNER UNRIVALED BELLE

Unrivaled Belle (2006 gray or roan mare, Unbridled's Song--Queenie Belle, by Bertrando)

Lifetime record: GISW, 14-6-6-1, $1,854,706

Breeders' Cup connections: B/O-Gary Seidler & Peter Vegso (KY); T-Bill Mott; J-Kent Desormeaux.

Current location: Timber Town Stable, Lexington, Ky.

A homebred for Gary Seidler and Peter Vegso, Unrivaled Belle's Breeders' Cup win came at the expense of the following year's Horse of the Year Havre de Grace, who finished third. The two mares would eventually share common ownership, both being purchased by Mandy Pope's Whisper Hill Farm, and live together at Timber Town before Havre de Grace's passing earlier this year.

The crown jewel among Unrivaled Belle's foals to date is two-time champion Unique Bella. Unrivaled Belle has a 2-year-old full-sister to Unique Bella named Tap My Belle, as well as yearling and weanling colts by Into Mischief. She was bred to Flightline for next term.
Cont.

“Our time with Unrivaled Belle was amazing and super fun,” said Vegso, best known outside of racing as publisher of the “Chicken Soup for the Soul” series. “She was a wonderful horse and loved racing. Bill Mott did a super job with her; he’s a special soul as is ‘the Belle.’ It’s always so special when a horse we foal does so super well; makes having a farm and mares and mating--and the Mother Nature surrounding that comes with it--magical.” --Jill Williams

PROMINENT HORSEMEN PLEDGE BREEDERS’ CUP EARNINGS TO SUPPORT FIGHT AGAINST ANTISEMITISM

In a movement spearheaded by Aron Wellman of Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and Gary Barber, a group of 36 prominent horsemen have joined together in support of the fight against antisemitism. The horsemen have pledged a donation of a portion of their Breeders’ Cup earnings to the organization Stand Up to Jewish Hate.

“Together, we support the fight against Jewish hate and antisemitism and stand with Israel’s mission to eliminate all forms of terrorism,” a statement from the group read. “In a united effort, we are committed to donating a portion of earnings from the Breeders’ Cup this weekend to benefit Stand Up To Jewish Hate. We welcome everyone from the Thoroughbred Horse Racing community and all its fans to join us. Please visit www.standuptojewishhate.org to learn more or donate.”

Follow the TDN staff on Twitter
Thoroughbred Daily News
@SGrimmTDN  @BDiDonatoTDN  @SteveSherackTDN
@JessMartiniTDN  @suefinley  @CBossTDN
@EquineaTDN  @HLAndersonTDN  @garykingTDN
@throntontd  @MargaretDammit  @SarahKAndrew
@QueenOfSuites  @campbellparlay

2023 Report of Mares Bred
Product & Subscription Now Available!
equineline.com/ReportOfMaresBred
Old Friends Resident Tom's Ready Dead at Age 10

MGSW Tom's Ready (More Than Ready) was euthanized on Monday, Oct. 30 at Rood and Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, due to complications following colic surgery, Old Friends Farm announced on Tuesday. The 10-year old dark bay stallion was donated to Old Friends by owner Gayle Benson in November of 2020.

The $145,000 Saratoga Select Yearling amassed a career line of 21-5-4-3, $1,036,357 over three seasons and captured the 2016 GII Woody Stephens S. and GIII Ack Ack S., and the 2017 GIII Bold Ruler S. He also placed in six other graded stakes in the care of trainer Dallas Stewart.

“Tom's Ready helped Old Friends a lot,” said Michael Blowen, President and founder of Old Friends. “He was donated by Gayle Benson of GMB Racing, sending a message that a first rate breeding and racing operation trusted us to provide superior retirement and health care for their horse.”

Share this story

Cont.

Founded by Robert Kraft, Stand Up to Jewish Hate's mission, according to its website is “to win the hearts and minds of non-Jews and Jews through powerful positive messaging and partnerships, motivating and equipping them to be defenders of and upstanders for the Jewish community.”

Share this story

Tom's Ready • Old Friends
A PAIR OF QUEENS FOR KING’S EQUINE

by Steve Sherack

ARCADIA, CA – As the unbeaten Tamara (Bolt d'Oro) looks to emulate her legendary dam Beholder (Henny Hughes) with a win in the GI Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies, the duo have something else in common that you won’t be able to find in Friday’s program at Santa Anita.

Before heading out to join Hall of Fame trainer Richard Mandella in Southern California, they were both broken and trained on behalf of Spendthrift Farm at Raul and Martha Reyes's King's Equine in Ocala, Florida.

Like mother, like daughter?

“Actually, Tamara was a little different as a yearling than Beholder was,” Raul Reyes said. “Tamara was a little bit more of a rebel. She was a little harder to break for a couple of weeks—she had her own mind. Then, she changed and became a regular filly. On the other side, Beholder was very pleasant all the time. She never gave you any trouble.”

Reyes continued, “Beholder was a little more stocky and had more muscle. Tamara has really filled out since Mandella has had her.”

Tamara is the fourth foal produced by the four-time champion and three-time Breeders' Cup winner. Beholder’s first two offspring—Q B One (g, 5, by Uncle Mo) and Karin With an I (f, 4, by Curlin)—failed to find the winner’s circle and were a combined 0-for-6 at the races. Tamara’s 3-year-old half-sister Teena Ella (War Front), winner of this spring’s grassy GIII Senorita S. at Santa Anita, became Beholder’s first winner as a broodmare in February.

Beholder’s yearling colt by Curlin, meanwhile, brought a sale-topping $4 million from Zedan Racing at Fasig-Tipton’s Saratoga Sale this summer. Barren for 2023, Beholder was covered by Jackie’s Warrior for next season.

Reyes and Mandella would often chat about and compare notes on Beholder’s offspring during Mandella’s visits to King’s Equine, Reyes said. Mandella has trained all of Beholder’s progeny to date.

“I told him that I didn't know how good this filly [Tamara] was going to be, but she sure was better than her siblings,” Reyes said. “I broke all of Beholder's [offspring] and Tamara looked more racey. She breezed way better than all of them—way, way better. She used to outrun the company when I used to breeze her here. The filly before her (Teena Ella) won a Grade III and she was O.K. But Tamara was exceptional. We didn't know that she'd go on and win these races like that. But she was the best one of the siblings by far.”

Carrying the namesake of B. Wayne Hughes’s daughter—sounds like the folks at Spendthrift concurred with Reyes’s assessment—Tamara overcame a stumble at the start from her rail draw to launch her career in style with a ‘TDN Rising Star’ performance at Del Mar Aug. 19.

Tamara ran to the billing as the 6-5 favorite and then some with a 6 3/4-length tour de force over 11 rivals in the GI FanDuel Racing Del Mar Debutante S. Sept. 9, good for a 91 Beyer Speed Figure. Tamara will be heavily favored as she tries two turns for the first time in the Juvenile Fillies. She has been installed as the 4-5 morning-line favorite. Cont. p2
“The way she runs, she makes you think that she’s gonna be alright,” Reyes said.

Beholder seeks to become the fifth Breeders' Cup winner to also produce a winner at the two-day Championships.

Living the American Dream...

Growing up a mile from the racetrack in his native Tijuana, Mexico, Reyes wanted to follow in the footsteps of his older brother, a Quarter Horse jockey in Texas. Reyes began working on the backstretch at the tender age of 10 back in 1975—yes, you read that correctly—and just six years later, began to pursue his career in the saddle in California.

“I came to the United States and worked for a couple of good trainers, but I was too big to be a jockey,” Reyes said. “I had to quit riding when I was like 20. It was hard for me because I couldn't speak English very well. Can you imagine? It’s hard enough for an American kid to make it here.”

Reyes subsequently relocated to Florida to begin training and caught his big break while working the yearling sales for Taylor Made in Kentucky. Everything began to fall into place from there.

“They gave me the opportunity of a lifetime,” Reyes said. “That opened my eyes. I learned how to sell horses and how to deal with people. I must say, my friend [Taylor Made’s Vice President of Sales] Frank Taylor, he’s the one who really made it happen for me. He introduced me to all these good people—the biggest clients in the world all come to Taylor Made. And then I met Wayne. That’s really how I got started.”

Wayne, of course, is B. Wayne Hughes, the late founder of Spendthrift Farm who passed away in 2021.

“We became pretty good friends,” Reyes said. “And we’ve had pretty good success together. They are great people to work with.”
Reyes typically trains approximately 100 head at his 84-acre training center and is also a leading consignor at the 2-year-old-in-training sales. Spendthrift Farm has been a client of his for nearly two decades now.

“We try to keep it simple,” Reyes said. “It can get very complicated if you start looking for ways to do it differently. People have been doing this for 100 years. They say the good things don’t change.”

Reyes’s 2023 season is about to get even better at 2:40 p.m. PT on Friday afternoon.

In addition to Beholder and Tamara, other King’s Equine training graduates include: champion Letruska (Super Saver); MGISW Miss Temple City (Temple City); GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint winner Silver Train (Old Trieste); and GISWs Jimmy Creed (Distorted Humor) and Hit the Road (More Than Ready).

King’s Equine’s 2-year-old sale alumni include: GISW Beyond Brilliant (Twirling Candy) ($200,000 2yo ’20 EASMAY); MGSW millionaire Stanford (Malibu Moon) ($550,000 2yo ’14 BARMAR); MGSW Kanthaka (Jimmy Creed) ($140,000 2yo ’17 BARMAR); and GSW and GI Breeders’ Cup Sprint runner-up Shancelot (Shanghai Bobby) ($245,000 2yo ’18 OBSMAR).

“I’ve been in Ocala for 25 years already,” Reyes said. “This is a place that’s been very good to me. That’s a lot of good seasons that I’ve had here now.”

Reyes’s 2023 season is about to get even better at 2:40 p.m. PT on Friday afternoon.

**Breeders’ Cup Friday – POST TIMES (PT)**
- Juvenile Turf Sprint—2:00 p.m.
- Juvenile Fillies—2:40 p.m.
- Juvenile Fillies Turf—3:20 p.m.
- Juvenile—4:00 p.m.
- Juvenile Turf—4:40 p.m.
SHARED GOALS

For more than 40 years, Lane’s End’s stallion tradition has been proven by the performance of our stallions and their progeny. But none of it would be possible without the support of our fellow breeders, owners and partners. We wish the best of luck to all connections of the Breeders’ Cup runners.

**CANDY RIDE**
**CANDIED**
**Owner:** Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners
**Breeder:** Buck Pond Farm, Inc.

**LIAM’S MAP**
**LIAM’S JOURNEY**
**Owner:** Robyn Kaiser
**Breeder:** Ann Marie Farm

**QUALITY ROAD**
**AGATE ROAD**
**Owners:** Repole Stable and St. Elias Stables LLC
**Breeder:** CHC, Inc.

**TWIRLING CANDY**
**BUTTERCREAM BABE**
**Owner:** Michael McMillan
**Breeder:** Don Alberto Corporation

**CITY OF LIGHT**
**FIERCENESS**
**Owner/Breeder:** Repole Stable

**TOK TOK**
**WHERE’S MY RING**
**Owner/Breeder:** Wertheimer and Frere.
**Breeder:** Repole Stable
FANDUEL BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE

The GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile is the last Grade I dirt race for 2-year-olds of the year in North America and also the ultimate predictor of who will be crowned champion 2-year-old male. From 39 previous runnings, the connections of the winner of this race didn’t collect the Eclipse Award trophy just eight times and none since 2014 when Texas Red lost the award to eventual Triple Crown winner American Pharoah, who skipped the Breeders’ Cup altogether.

Hall of Fame trainer Bob Baffert, seeking to saddle an individual record sixth winner of this race (he is currently tied with D. Wayne Lukas with five winners each), will be represented by a trio of talents this year, including two to have earned the honor of ‘TDN Rising Stars.’ After his impressive eight-length maiden romp at Los Alamitos in early July, the undefeated Prince of Monaco (Speightstown) took the GIII Best Pal S. by a geared-down 4 1/2 lengths and then the GI Del Mar Futurity two months ago, in which he faced a significant challenge and held on to the win in game fashion. Though he’ll be stretching out around two turns, he has the pedigree to suggest the added distance will be no problem and he has been posting some impressive morning drills over his home track, including a deceptively good five-furlongs in 1:00.20 as his final prep for this race. He has earned the highest speed figures out of anyone in this field and will be heavily backed, but also tough to beat.

Cont. p5
Prince of Monaco’s stablemate and Amr Zedan’s $2-million OBS March purchase Muth (Good Magic), who garnered his ‘TDN Rising Star’ designation after an 8 3/4-length maiden score over this track in June, is a son of the 2018 Juvenile winner and, after a second to Prince of Monaco in the Best Pal, successfully navigated two turns over this track to claim a 3 3/4-length victory in the GI American Pharoah S. a month ago. He also has some solid speed figures to his credit and exceptional works heading into this race.

Hall of Famer Todd Pletcher, who guided Forte (Violence) through a championship season and a win in this race a year ago, saddles two while seeking a fourth win overall in this race. ‘TDN Rising Star’ Locked (Gun Runner) captured the GI Breeders’ Futurity last out after breaking his maiden at second asking at Saratoga Sept. 1. Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and Walmac Farm plunked down $425,000 for him at the Keeneland September Yearling Sale a year ago and he’s so far just made back his purchase price. He has already shown he can handle the distance and owns a good tactical turn of foot that jockey Jose Ortiz can use to place him in a good spot early, either right behind the pace or farther back if needed. The other Pletcher in here is Sapling S. winner Noted (Cairo Prince) who is coming off a second in the GII Bourbon S. over the Keeneland turf a month ago. He is definitely one who will appreciate a quick early pace to close into down the lane.

Wild Card

Timberlake (Into Mischief) stretched out to a mile to take the GI Champagne S. at Belmont at The Big A in the slop last month and should appreciate the added distance and his first stab at two turns. He has a good off-the-pace running style that will suit him well in a field with a lot of speed expected, and though his overall speed numbers suggest he’s a notch below the top here, he’s got the connections and ability at least pick up a larger share of the purse.

Let’s Go to the Videotape …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Juvenile runner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sapling S.</td>
<td>Prince of Monaco</td>
<td>Aug. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Runhappy Del Mar Futurity</td>
<td>Curly Jack</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIII Iroquois S.</td>
<td>Timberlake</td>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Champagne S.</td>
<td>Muth</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI American Pharoah S.</td>
<td>Locked</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Claiborne Breeders’ Futurity S.</td>
<td>Locked</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click Here
to be added to our mailing list to receive the TDN in your inbox every day

Best of Luck in the Breeders’ Cup!

ADHAMO (IRE)
Breeders’ Cup Turf
Hidden Brook Florida Graduate

ALYS BEACH
Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies
Hidden Brook Foaled, Raised & Sold

DR. SCHIVEL
Breeders’ Cup Sprint
Hidden Brook Foaled & Raised

MOIRA
Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Turf
Hidden Brook Sales Graduate

STAGE RAIDER
Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile
Hidden Brook Florida Graduate

WINE ME UP
Breeders’ Cup Juvenile
Half-sis sells at KeeNov HORA-Hip 4280
**NETJETS BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE FILLIES**

For many, this year’s GI Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies will be deja vu all over again.

In 2012, the late B. Wayne Hughes’s Beholder (Henny Hughes) stepped into horse racing’s bright spotlight for the first time over her Hall of Fame career and went from graded stakes also-ran to superstar and Eclipse Award winner with her one-length win at Santa Anita for Hall of Famer Richard Mandella. Fast forward 11 years and, while some things have changed, the players behind Beholder’s daughter and 'TDN Rising Star' Tamara (Bolt d’Oro) have largely stayed the same. Mandella has been here before, his champion Phone Chatter (Phone Trick) was victorious in 1993 and eventual Eclipse Award-winner Halfbridled (Unbridled) in 2003 carried jockey Julie Krone to a first win for a female jockey in Breeders’ Cup history.

While Breeders' Cup-winning sires being represented by Breeders' Cup winners is becoming more common, so far only four female winners have produced winners--1993 Distaff winner Hollywood Wildcat (Kris S.) produced 2000 Mile winner War Chant (Danzig); 1988 Distaff winner Personal Ensign (Private Account) foaled 1995 Juvenile Fillies winner My Flag (Easy Goer), who produced 2002 Juvenile Fillies winner Storm Flag Flying (Storm Cat); and 2010 Filly & Mare Turf winner Shared Account (Pleasantly Perfect) is the dam of 2019 Juvenile Fillies Turf winner Sharing (Speightstown). So Tamara (and her dam) would join a very exclusive club should she win.

In addition to their remarkable physical similarities, Tamara clearly possesses her mother’s talent, as well as her tactical turn of foot and in her two starts so far has overcome her fair share of adversity (a significant amount of bumping, wide trips and general green behavior) to pick up wins by open daylight, including the GI Del Mar Debutante by a geared-down 6 3/4 lengths. She also has put up some big speed figures in her two starts and hasn't missed a beat, working regularly and about every seven to eight days since her win at Del Mar back on Sept. 9. She is certainly bred to handle the two turns for the first time and will have the Breeders' Cup's leading rider Mike Smith aboard. She will be heavily bet, but she deserves to be.

**Candied (Candy Ride (Arg))** won the GI Darley Alcibiades S. at Keeneland in just her second career start for trainer Todd Pletcher. She is another one who will love a quick early pace and the fact she's already won at this distance can only help her. She has strong speed figures for both of her starts and has the talent and connections to give the favorite a run for her money.

**Chatatas (Gun Runner)** is coming off a win in the GI Chandelier S. over this track, which is also her home track. Her only poor performance was a flat fourth-place finish behind Tamara in the Del Mar Debutante, but she clearly rebounded well and will certainly be up on the engine if not setting the pace entirely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Breeders’ Cup Saturday – POST TIMES (PT)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dirt Mile--11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/M Turf--12:10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/M Sprint--12:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile--1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distaff--2:10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST OF LUCK TO KEENELAND SEPTEMBER GRAD**

**ACCOMMODATE EVA**

$2M BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE FILLIES (GI)

**OWNER:** BRAD KING & TODD FINCHER

**TRAINER:** DALLAS STEWART

**BEST OF LUCK TO KEENELAND SEPTEMBER GRAD**
Wild Card

Brightwork (Outwork) went into the Alcibiades last out undefeated in four starts, including the GIII Adirondack S. and GI Spinaway S. at Saratoga over the summer, but finished an uncharacteristically flat-footed fifth. Offering no excuses except perhaps a bad day, her connections focused on the Breeders’ Cup and their faith she belonged among the best in the juvenile fillies division. While overall her speed figures are a smidge below the top choices, she has shown she has a lot of heart and determination and a typical performance from her could earn her a bigger piece of the pie.

Let’s Go to the Videotape ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Juvenile Fillies runner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GI Spinaway S.</td>
<td>Brightwork</td>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Del Mar Debutante</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Alcibiades S.</td>
<td>Candied</td>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Chandelier S.</td>
<td>Chatalas</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Frizette S.</td>
<td>Just F Y I</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BREEDERS’ CUP WINNERS WHO HAVE SIRED BREEDERS’ CUP WINNERS

A.P. Indy (1992 Classic)
- Tempera (2001 Juv. Fillies)
- Eldafer (2010 Marathon)

Awesome Again (‘98 Classic)
- Wilko (2004 Juvenile)
- Ghostzapper (2004 Classic)
- Round Pond (2006 Distaff)
- Ginger Punch (2007 Distaff)
- Capote (1986 Juvenile)

Boston Harbor (1996 Juvenile)
- Cherokee Run (1994 Sprint)
- War Pass (2007 Juvenile)

Chief’s Crown (1984 Juvenile)
- Chief Bearhart (1997 Turf)
- Cozzene (1985 Mile)
- Tikkanen (1994 Turf)
- Alphabet Soup (1996 Classic)
- Curlin (2007 Classic)
- Good Magic (2017 Juvenile)
- Ghostzapper (2004 Classic)
- Judy the Beauty (2014 FMS)
- Gulch (1998 Sprint)
- Court Vision (2011 Mile)

High Chaparral (02 & 03 Turf)
- Wrote (Ire) (2011 Juv. Turf)
- Macho Uno (2000 Juvenile)
- Mucho Macho Man (‘13 C)

Pleasantly Perfect (‘03 C)
- Shared Account (‘10 F&M Turf)

Royal Academy (1990 Mile)
- Val Royal (2001 Mile)

Speightstown (2004 Sprint)
- Tamarkuz (2016 Mile)

Tapizar (2012 Dirt Mile)
- Monomoy Girl (2018 Distaff)

Tiznow (2000 & 2001 Classic)
- Folklore (2005 Juv. Fillies)
- Tourist (2016 Mile)

Unbridled (1990 Classic)
- Unbridled's Song ('95 J)
- Anees (1999 Juvenile)
- Halfbridled (2003 Juv. Fillies)

Unbridled’s Song (‘96 J)
- Unbridled Elaine (‘01 Distaff)
- Midshipman (2008 Juvenile)
- Unrivalled Belle (‘10 Distaff)
- Liam’s Map (2015 Dirt Mile)
- Arrogate (2016 Classic)
- Forever Unbridled (‘17 Distaff)

Uncle Mo (‘10 Juvenile)
- Nyquist (2015 Juvenile)

War Chant (2000 Mile)
- Chamberlain Bridge (‘10 TS)

Wild Again (1984 Classic)
- Elmhurst (1997 Sprint)
1/ST WISHES THE BEST OF LUCK AT BREEDERS’ CUP TO ALL WHO RACED WITH US IN 2023
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PREVAGEN BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE TURF

Racing in those blue and orange silks that have seen the world and done it all, the partnership of Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor, Derrick Smith and Westerberg also added prominent owner Peter Brant to the mix for this ultra-talented runner. Trained by the masterful Aidan O’Brien, whose army of runners at the Breeders’ Cup every year has almost become an attraction in and of itself, River Tiber’s debut couldn’t announce his talent to the world any louder—a 10-length romp in a five-furlong straightaway dash.

He then picked up back-to-back victories, including in the G2 Coventry S. in June at Royal Ascot, before taking a July spell, returning in France for the ‘Win and You’re In’ G1 Prix Morny where he’d finish third behind the dueling duo of MG1SW Vandeek (GB) (Havana Grey) and the game G1SP & MGSW filly Ramatuelle (Justify). He’d once again finish third in the G1 Middle Park S. last out Sept. 30 at Newmarket as the former went on to dominate by 2 1/4 lengths.

River Tiber has never been farther than six furlongs nor had to deal with anything but a straight course, but O’Brien is never a man without a plan. Ryan Moore gets the mount on the 3-1 morning-line favorite.

by Patrycja Szpyra

Unlike its filly counterpart earlier on the card, the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf has a considerably more pronounced leader of the pack and that title is bequeathed to ‘TDN Rising Star’ River Tiber (Ire) (Wootton Bassett {GB}).
Best of Luck!

BREEDERS’ CUP BOUND Graduate

TRAVIS DURR TRAINING CENTER

Juvenile Turf Contender

A job well done, a name you can rely on

TOK TOK
Kitten’s Joy (Black Type) Stakes Winner
Owners Magnier, Tabor, and Smith have also partnered on GSP Mountain Bear (Ire) (No Nay Never), who comes into the race with the most mileage under his belt at seven starts this year.

The Americans, on a whole, have a stronger hand here than they arguably do in the Fillies Turf, but individually the chasm gets a little larger. In the exacta every time he goes out, GISP My Boy Prince (Cairo Prince) is perhaps the flashiest of this group with his three wins all coming as blow-out victories. Owned by Gary Barber and trained by Mark Casse, he sports the highest Beyer of 95 after he romped over the Simcoe S. field by 14 lengths in his last start over Woodbine's synthetic. Swapping to the turf, he ran second to GISW Carson's Run (Cupid) in the ‘Win and You’re In’ GI Summer S., but returned to his winning ways Oct. 14 when taking the Canadian-restricted Cup and Saucer S. over a route of ground.

Carson's Run also comes into this contest off a winning effort in GI Summer S., and with a heartwarming story to match. He'll be the sentimental favorite for sure, and certainly well within his rights to be in the mix late if the pacersetters gets leg weary in the stretch.

Wild Card...

It's perhaps a bit strange to claim a 'TDN Rising Star' as the wild card, but GSW Agate Road (Quality Road) is such. Away awkwardly on debut and with no business winning the race, he closed from sixth to miss victory by a nose in a mile maiden washed off the turf at Saratoga. Able to secure grass for his second start, he rolled home from even further out of it in the Sept. 2 maiden where he graduated by a neck and kept that momentum going into the ‘Win and You’re In’ GI Pilgrim S. Oct. 4 at the Belmont Big A meet. GSP Fulmineo (Bolt d’Oro) and GSP Liam’s Journey (Liam’s Map) both draw in from that race and right next to each other. Out of a Grade I winner in Yellow Agate (Gemologist) and by a known sire of classy runners, Agate Road looks to take another step forward for the powerhouse Repole Stable and St Elias Stable partnership to add on to the family dynasty of Grade I success.

Let’s Go to the Videotape ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>J Turf runner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1 Prix Morny</td>
<td>River Tiber</td>
<td>Aug. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe S.</td>
<td>My Boy Prince</td>
<td>Aug. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Summer S.</td>
<td>Carson’s Run</td>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII Pilgrim S.</td>
<td>Agate Road</td>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to send a “LETTER TO THE EDITOR” of the Thoroughbred Daily News?
Send an e-mail to: editor@thetdn.com
Sitting at the top of a packed field is ultra-classy G1SW Porta Fortuna (Ire) (Caravaggio), who arrives in California already a Group 1 winner having annexed the G1 Cheveley Park S. at Newmarket as her appetizer for this contest. The 5-1 second choice has appeared in four straight group races—impressive enough for an older horse, but doubly so for a juvenile filly—with her last three being exclusively against Group 1 company.

She played bridesmaid in August at the Curragh when trying top-level company for the first time against the boys in the G1 Phoenix S., but finishing second to the classy Bucanero Fuerte (GB) (Wootton Bassett {GB}) certainly brought no shame to her family. She then finished third in the Sept. 10 G1 Moyglare Stud S. before her Cheveley Park win Sept. 30.

The filly is owned by American-based Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Barry Fowler, Medallion Racing and Parkland Thoroughbreds, but has been campaigned exclusively across the pond with a member of the venerable O’Brien clan—Donnacha O’Brien—at the reins as conditioner. Game and ultra classy, it is going to be a very tall task to beat Porta Fortuna here.

Cont. p11
Closer to the rail and flying the French flag is GSW Laulne (Fr) (Starspangledbanner {Aus}), who will also race in her new colors after being purchased for €750,000 at Arqana in September by her U.S.-based connections. Trained by Yann Barberot during her Tour de France, Laulne roared through her conditions after breaking her maiden in Lyon-Parilly to quickly score against allowance competition—all against males—and then registering a half-length victory in the G3 Prix Six Perfections against her own sex. She’d run third in the G2 Prix du Calvados in her first attempt at a step-up in company behind G1SP Les Pavots (Ire) (No Nay Never)—also making the trip over after running third in the G1 Prix Marcel Boussac, breaking to her outside—and G1SP Ornelia (GB) (Night of Thunder {Ire}) in what was ultimately labeled heavy ground. Now in the barn of Phil D’Amato, she’ll have to contend with firm California footing for the first time, but should it rain, it’ll do little to dampen her spirits.

Leading the American charge is GISW She Feels Pretty (Karakontie {Jpn}), christened the 4-1 morning-line favorite, for Lael Stables and trainer Cherie DeVaux. With only two starts to her name, what she lacks in seasoning, she makes up for in talent as evidenced by her 4 1/4-length domination of the ‘Win and You’re In’ GI Natalma S. at Woodbine in her last start. She sports the highest Beyer figure of the American contingent with an 85 for that victory, but she’s facing salty Europeans here.

Two daughters of Triple Crown winner Justify enter this field as well with GSW Buchu leading that flight. After moving from the main track to the lawn, the Rigney Racing colorbearer has done nothing but dominate her competition as shown in her Oct. 6 victory in the ‘Win and You’re In’ GII Jessamine S. at Keeneland. She’s got routing experience where many of the Europeans are stretching out from sprints, which will likely be one of her best tools if she hopes to win.

Wild Card...

Danny A. Eplin’s MGSW Dreamfyre (Flameaway) is quite the enigma, but also dangerous as a dedicated frontrunner in a race that will be heavy with closers. Undefeated with graded success on both the main track and the grass, she debuted against the boys inthe Everett Nevin S. at Pleasanton and dusted the field. In a remarkable show of faith, her connections next had her taking on the big girls at Del Mar in the GII Sorrento S. Never looking back from the head of the field, she won by 3 1/2 lengths as MGSP Dua (Arrogate) chased her home and her team made the curious choice to change the formula once again.

Going from a main track sprint to a mile on the lawn at Santa Anita for the GIII Surfer Girl, Dreamfyre once again thrived in a drawn-out duel to hold off hard-charging Buttercream Babe (Twirling Candy) and Flattery (Flatter)—both of whom return here—and kept her perfect record in tact, though running a lower Beyer figure of 69 compared to her 81 a race prior. Still, she’s a horse for any course, and California turf loves its speed horses.

Let’s Go to the Videotape ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>JF Turf runner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2 Prix du Calvados</td>
<td>Laulne</td>
<td>July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI Natalma S.</td>
<td>She Feels Pretty</td>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1 Cheveley Park S.</td>
<td>Porta Fortuna</td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1 Prix Marcel Boussac</td>
<td>Les Pavots</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII Jessamine S.</td>
<td>Buchu</td>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII Surfer Girl S.</td>
<td>Dreamfyre</td>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE TURF SPRINT

Friday’s action kicks off with a fairly new innovation, the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf Sprint. Added to the Breeders’ Cup line-up in 2018, the race will see 2-year-old fillies and colts doing battle over five furlongs on the Santa Anita turf. Last year at Keeneland, trainer Charlie Appleby ended Wesley Ward’s streak of three straight wins in the race when Mischief Magic (Ire) (Exceed and Excel {Aus}) rallied from off the pace for Team Europe.

This year’s edition will be a rematch of runners from the G2 Norfolk S. at Royal Ascot June 22, which saw Amo Racing’s Valiant Force (Malibu Moon) win impressively on the straight, as Bregman Family Racing’s No Nay Mets (Ire) (No Nay Never) shipped over from America to run ninth. Since then, the former missed the board in the G1 Prix Morny S. at Deauville Aug. 20, while the latter swept a pair of black-type stakes at Monmouth July 30 in the Tyro S. and at Colonial Downs Sept. 9 for trainer George Weaver.

Weaver also brings Wathnan Racing’s Crimson Advocate (Nyquist) back to the races after the chestnut filly raided the G2 Queen Mary S. at Royal Ascot June 21. With a series of regular works over the Saratoga turf course coming into this race, she’ll be fresh and ready to fire.

Also out of the European contingent that have cleared the quarantine barn, look for Big Evs (Ire) (Blue Point {Ire}) to garner much in the way of international support at the windows. The Mick Appleby trainee, who settled into his new digs after his first transocean flight, has made this distance a winning one on three occasions, including the Windsor Castle S. June 21 at Royal Ascot and last out in the G2 Flying Childers S. at Doncaster Sept. 15.

Others that might be of interest are Europeans like Tiger Belle (Ire) (Cotai Glory {Ire}), the winner of the G3 Prix d’Arenberg S. at ParisLongchamp Aug. 31, English group winner Starlust (GB) (Zoustar {Aus}) and Cherry Blossom (Ire) (No Nay Never), for trainer Aidan O’Brien who was fourth in the 1I Cheveley Park S. at Newmarket Sept. 30.

The Americans will try to defend their turf with the top three from Keeneland’s Indian Summer S. Oct. 8 in Committee of One (Mendelssohn), Weaver’s final entry in Amidst Waves (Midshipman) and Shards (Bucchero), plus local hero from the Speakeasy S. Oct. 7 Slider (Jimmy Creed).

No Nay Mets | Equi-Photo

Crimson Advocate | Megan Ridgwell
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**Wild Card**

In principle, if a runner from Jessica Harrington's yard is entered, then you can count on them being well-prepared and a threat to win any giving stakes race. Harrington started coming to the Breeders' Cup the last time it was held at Santa Anita. This time around, the Ireland-based trainer sends **Givemethebeatboys (Ire)** (Bungle Inthejungle {Ire}) to the post and the bay colt has collected quite a class edge over his last four stakes starts after breaking his maiden at first asking at Naven May 13. He won the G3 Marble Hill S. at The Curragh, a race which included Valiant Force back in fifth. Givemethebeatboys sold for £1.1 million in June to Brunson Racing at the Goffs Horses of Racing Age Sale before facing some top-class runners when he was fourth in the G2 Coventry S. at Royal Ascot June 20, third in G1 Phoenix S. at The Curragh Aug. 12 and finished in fourth place in the G1 Middle Park S.

---

**Let's Go to the Videotape ...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G3 Marble Hill S.</td>
<td>Givemethebeatboys (Ire)</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 Queen Mary S.</td>
<td>Crimson Advocate</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 Norfolk S.</td>
<td>Valiant Force</td>
<td>June 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 Prix d'Arenberg S.</td>
<td>Tiger Belle (Ire)</td>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosies S.</td>
<td>No Nay Mets (Ire)</td>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 Flying Childers S.</td>
<td>Big Evs (Ire)</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Summer S.</td>
<td>Committee of One</td>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Friday, Santa Anita #6, post time: 5:40 p.m. EDT

**NETJETS BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE FILLIES-GI, $2,000,000, 2yo, f, 1 1/16m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Candied</td>
<td>Candy Ride (Arg)</td>
<td>Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jody's Pride</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>Parkland Thoroughbreds and Sportsmen Stable</td>
<td>Abreu</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scalable</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Repole Stable</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Where’s My Ring</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Michael McMillan</td>
<td>Brinkerhoff</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Omaha Girl</td>
<td>Omaha Beach</td>
<td>Amo Racing USA</td>
<td>Delgado</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chatalas</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Rancho Temescal Thoroughbred Partners,</td>
<td>Glatt</td>
<td>Fresu</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan J. Agnew and William Chatalas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Bolt d’Oro</td>
<td>Spendthrift Farm LLC</td>
<td>Mandella</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Esprit Enchante</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Altamira Racing, Halona PH and Nirvana Farm</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brightwork</td>
<td>Outwork</td>
<td>WSS Racing</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Accommodate Eva</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Valene Farms LLC</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Life Talk</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Repole Stable</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Just F Y I</td>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>George Krikorian</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alys Beach</td>
<td>Omaha Beach</td>
<td>Gregory Tramontin</td>
<td>Amoss</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeder*: 1-Buck Pond Farm, Inc., 2-Mr. Steve Weston, 3-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 4-Don Alberto Corporation, 5-Rosilyn Polan, 6-Dan Agnew, 7-Spendthrift Farm LLC, 8-Aaron & Marie Jones LLC, 9-Wynnstay, INC & H.Allen Poindexter, 10-Brad King & Todd Fincher, 11-Gun Runner Syndicate, MulhollandSprings LLC & Tom Grether Farms Inc., 12-George Krikorian, 13-Jeff Kerber

### Friday, Santa Anita #8, post time: 7:00 p.m. EDT

**FANDUEL BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE PRESENTED BY THOROUGHBRED AFTERCARE ALLIANCE-GI, $2,000,000, 2yo, c/g, 1 1/16m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Wine Steward</td>
<td>Vino Rosso</td>
<td>Paradise Farms Corp. and Staudacher, David</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prince of Monaco</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>SF Racing, Starlight Racing, Madaket Stables LLC, Stonestreet, Bashor, Dianne, Masterson, Robert E., Waves Edge Capital, C. Donovan and Ryan, Tom</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wine Me Up</td>
<td>Vino Rosso</td>
<td>Pegram, Michael, Watson, Karl and Weitman, Paul</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Timberlake</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Siena Farm LLC and WinStar Farm LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ecoro Neo</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Masatoshi Haramura</td>
<td>Mori</td>
<td>Kawada</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Locked</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and Walmac Farm</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cuban Thunder (Ire)</td>
<td>Profitable (Ire)</td>
<td>Amo Racing USA</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>Pereira</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>General Partner</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fierceness</td>
<td>City of Light</td>
<td>Repole Stable</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Muth</td>
<td>Good Magic</td>
<td>Zedan Racing Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Noted</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>Repole Stable</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeder*: 1-Sequel Thoroughbreds LLC, Lakland Farm& Mark Toothaker, 2-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 3-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey, 4-St. Elias Stables, LLC, 5-Kathleen Schweizer & Daniel Burke, 6-Rosa Colasanti, 7-Mighty Universe Ltd, 8-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey &Speightstown Syndicate, 9-Repole Stable, Inc., 10-Don Alberto Corporation, 11-Brereton C. Jones
### BREEDERS' CUP JUVENILE TURF SPRING-G1, $1,000,000, 2yo, 5fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crimson Advocate</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Wathnan Racing</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No Nay Mets</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Bregman Family Racing LLC and WWBD LLC</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tiger Belle</td>
<td>Cotal Glory (GB)</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Julia Iavarone, Mark Frimmel, and Shamrock Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>McGuinness</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Big Evs</td>
<td>Blue Point</td>
<td>RP Racing Ltd</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Givemethebeatboys</td>
<td>Bungle Inthejungle (GB)</td>
<td>Bronsan Racing and Marnane, Mrs. Theresa</td>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Starlust</td>
<td>Zoustar (AUS)</td>
<td>Mrs. Fitriani Hay</td>
<td>Beckett</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shards</td>
<td>Buccero</td>
<td>Crown's Way Racing, NBS Stable and Marko, Kevin</td>
<td>Danner</td>
<td>Beschizza</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Westerberg, Magnier, Mrs. John, Tabor, Michael B., and Smith, Derrick</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Amidst Waves</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>RA Hill Stable, BlackRidge Stable, Swinbank Stable, Weaver</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BREEDERS' CUP JUVENILE FILLIES TURF-G1, $1,000,000, 2yo, f, 1mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buttercream</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Three Diamonds Farm</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Flattery</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Exline-Border Racing, Burns Racing, A. Kennedy, and Hausman, Richard</td>
<td>Eurton</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buchu</td>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>Rigney Racing, LLC</td>
<td>Bauer</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauline (Fr)</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner (AUS)</td>
<td>Madaket Stables LLC, LaPenta, Robert V., Augustin-Normand, Gerard, Panic Stable LLC, and Strauss, William</td>
<td>D’Amato</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Content (Ir)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ir)</td>
<td>Westerberg, Magnier, Mrs. John, Tabor, Michael B., and Smith, Derrick</td>
<td>O’Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Porta Fortuna</td>
<td>Caravaggio</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Fowler, Barry, Medallion Racing and Parkland Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>O’Brien</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gala Brand</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Ammore and Even Keel Thoroughbred</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Life’s an Audible</td>
<td>Audible</td>
<td>Repole Stable</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Carla’s Way</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner (AUS)</td>
<td>KHK Racing</td>
<td>Crisford</td>
<td>Doyle</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Austere</td>
<td>Mendelsohn</td>
<td>Belmar Racing &amp; Breeding, Bradley Thoroughbreds, Cambron Equine, Tucci Stables, and Finder, Gary</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>She Feels Pretty</td>
<td>Karakontie (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lael Stables</td>
<td>DeVaux</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hard to Justify</td>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>Wise Racing LLC</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dreamtyre</td>
<td>Flameaway</td>
<td>Danny A. Eplin</td>
<td>Jauregui</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Les Pavots (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Glen Hill Farm and Haras d’Etremep</td>
<td>Graffard</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Friday, Santa Anita #9, post time: 7:40 p.m. EDT

**PREVAGEN BREEDERS' CUP JUVENILE TURF-GI**, $1,000,000, 2yo, c/g, 1mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Air Recruit</td>
<td>Air Force Blue</td>
<td>Mark B. Grier</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>River Tiber (Ire)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Brant, Peter, Magnier, Mrs. John, Tabor, Michael O'Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>122,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tok Tok</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Wertheimer and Frere</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Can Group</td>
<td>Good Samaritan</td>
<td>D. J. Stable LLC and Cash is King LLC</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My Boy Prince</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>Gary Barber</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stay Hot</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Burns Racing LLC, Exline-Border Racing LLC, SAF Racing, The Estate of Brereton C. Jones, and Hudock, William Dan</td>
<td>Eruron</td>
<td>Fusu</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Agate Road</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Repole Stable and St. Elias Stables LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unquestionable (Fr)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Al Shaqab Racing, Magnier, Mrs. John, M. Tabor, Smith, Derrick and Westerberg</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Endlessly</td>
<td>Oscar Performance</td>
<td>Amerman Racing LLC</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fulmine</td>
<td>Bolt d'Oro</td>
<td>Starlight Racing and Grier, Mark B.</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Liam's Journey</td>
<td>Liam's Map</td>
<td>Robyn Kaiser</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mountain Bear (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Magnier, Mrs. John, Smith, Derrick &amp; Tabor, Michael O'Brien</td>
<td>McMonagle</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Grand Mo the First</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Granpollo Stables LLC</td>
<td>Barboza, Jr.</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Carson's Run</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>West Point Thoroughbreds and Bouchey, Steven</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Springhouse Farm, 2-Pier House Stud, 3-Wertheimer Et Frere, 4-Wynnstay Inc. & H. Allen Poindexter, 5-Murray Smith, 6-Brereton C. Jones, 7-CHC, Inc., 8-C. Vitse, A. Vitse, V. Vitse & G. Vitse, 9-Mrs. Jerry Amerman, 10-Country Life Farm & Starr of Quality LLC, 11-Ann Marie Farm, 12-Whisperview Trading Ltd, 13-John D. Gunther, 14-Frankfort Park Farm

### Saturday, Santa Anita #9, post time: 6:40 p.m. EDT

**LONGINES BREEDERS' CUP CLASSIC-GI**, $6,000,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/4m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arcangelo</td>
<td>Arrogate</td>
<td>Blue Rose Farm</td>
<td>Antonucci</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zandon</td>
<td>Upstart</td>
<td>Jeffrey Drown</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White Abarrio</td>
<td>Race Day</td>
<td>C2 Racing Stable LLC and La Milagrosa Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Dutrow, Jr.</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Missed the Cut</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Bee Zee LLC, Lanes End Racing, St. Elias Stables, LLC, Edward P. Babington, Edward J. Hudson Jr. and Lynne Hudson</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Derma Sotogake (Jpn)</td>
<td>Mind Your Biscuits</td>
<td>Hiroyuki Asanuma</td>
<td>Otonashi</td>
<td>Lemaire</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saudi Crown</td>
<td>Always Dreaming</td>
<td>FMQ Stables</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clapton</td>
<td>Brethren</td>
<td>RRR Racing</td>
<td>Summers</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ushba Tesoro (Jpn)</td>
<td>Orfevre (Jpn)</td>
<td>Rytotokuji Kenji Holdings Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Takagi</td>
<td>Kawada</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Senor Buscador</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Joe R. Peacock, Jr.</td>
<td>Fincher</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dreamlike</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Repole Stable and St. Elias Stables LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bright Future</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Repole Stable and St. Elias Stables LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Arabian Knight</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Zedan Racing Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Proxy</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Stidham</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Springhouse Farm, 2-Pier House Stud, 3-Wertheimer Et Frere, 4-Wynnstay Inc. & H. Allen Poindexter, 5-Murray Smith, 6-Brereton C. Jones, 7-CHC, Inc., 8-C. Vitse, A. Vitse, V. Vitse & G. Vitse, 9-Mrs. Jerry Amerman, 10-Country Life Farm & Starr of Quality LLC, 11-Ann Marie Farm, 12-Whisperview Trading Ltd, 13-John D. Gunther, 14-Frankfort Park Farm
### Saturday, Santa Anita #8, post time: 5:50 p.m. EDT
#### LONGINES BREEDERS’ CUP TURF-GI, $4,000,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/2mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shahryar (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Sunday Racing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Fujiwara</td>
<td>C Demuro</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Onesto (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Gerard Augustin-Normand, Jean Etienne Dubois Haras d'Etrepied, Ecurie Billon and Hubert Guy</td>
<td>Chappet</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gold Phoenix (Ire)</td>
<td>Belardo (Ire)</td>
<td>Little Red Feather Racing, Sterling Stables, LLC and Marsha Naify</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolshoi Ballet (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Westerberg, Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor and Derrick Smith</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Auguste Rodin (Ire)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Westerberg, Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor and Derrick Smith</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Get Smokin</td>
<td>Get Stormy</td>
<td>BlackRidge Stables LLC, Ironhorse Racing Stable Saratoga Seven Racing Partners, LLC and T-N-T Equine Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>Casse De La Cruz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Broome (Ire)</td>
<td>Australia (GB)</td>
<td>Maasaki Matsushima, Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor and Derrick Smith</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>McMonagle</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Up to the Mark</td>
<td>Not This Time</td>
<td>Repole Stable and St. Elias Stables LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mostahdaf (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Shadwell Stable</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Adhamo (Ire)</td>
<td>Intello (Ger)</td>
<td>Madaket Stables LLC, Michael Dubb and Louis Lazzarrino LLC and Michael J. Caruso</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>King of Steel</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Amo Racing USA</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Balladeer</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Calvin Nguyen and Joey C. Tran</td>
<td>Pappardromu</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>War Like Goddess</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>George Krikorian</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, Santa Anita #4, post time: 3:10 p.m. EDT
#### MAKER’S MARK BREEDERS’ CUP FILLY & MARE TURF-GI, $2,000,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/4mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In Italian (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Peter M. Brant</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Warm Heart (Ire)</td>
<td>Galileo (Ire)</td>
<td>Westerberg, Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor and Derrick Smith</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>With The Moonlight (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC, Lessee</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moira</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Madaket Stables LLC, SF Racing LLC and X-Men Racing</td>
<td>Attard</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Win Marilyn (Jpn)</td>
<td>Screen Hero (Jpn)</td>
<td>Win Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Tetzuka</td>
<td>Demuro</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Inspiral (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud, Ltd.</td>
<td>Gosden</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lidy (Fr)</td>
<td>Le Havre (Ire)</td>
<td>Everest Racing</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Gaffalone</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fev Rover (Ire)</td>
<td>Gutaifan (Ire)</td>
<td>Tracy Farmer</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Didia (Arg)</td>
<td>Orpen</td>
<td>Merrieelle Stable LLC</td>
<td>Correas, IV</td>
<td>Cheminaud</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>McKulick (GB)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lumiere Rock (Ire)</td>
<td>Saxon Warrior (Jpn)</td>
<td>Michael O'Flynn</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>McMonagle</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>State Occasion (GB)</td>
<td>Iffraaj (GB)</td>
<td>The Eclipse Partnership</td>
<td>Beckett</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Northern Farm, 2-Diamond Creek Farm, 3-Mighty Universe Ltd, 4-Lynch-Bages & Rhinestone Bloodstock, 5-Coolmore, 6-Hurstland Farm, Inc. & James Greene Jr., 7-Epona Bloodstock Ltd, 8-Ramspring Farm, 9-Shadwell Estate Company Limited, 10-Wertheimer et Frere, 11-Bonne Chance Farm, LLC, 12-Bonne Chance Farm, LLC, 13-Calumet Farm
**FANDUEL BREEDERS' CUP MILE PRESENTED BY PDJF-GI, $2,000,000, 3yo/up, 1mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shirl's Speight</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Charles E. Fipke</td>
<td>Attfield</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gina Romantica</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Peter M. Brant</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Casa Creed</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>LRE Racing LLC and JEH Racing Stable LLC</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Win Carnelian (Jpn)</td>
<td>Screen Hero (Jpn)</td>
<td>Win Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Shikato</td>
<td>Miura</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lucky Score</td>
<td>Lookin At Lucky</td>
<td>Pantofel Stable, LLC, Wachtel Stable and Gary Barber Casse</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mawj (Ire)</td>
<td>Exceed And Excel (Aus)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC, Lessee</td>
<td>bin Suroor</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Masteroffoxhounds</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>David A. Bernsen LLC and Rockingham Ranch</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Maldonado</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Du Jour</td>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>Natalie J. Baffert and Debbie Lanni</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Astronomer</td>
<td>Air Force Blue</td>
<td>Alice Bamford and Michael B. Tabor</td>
<td>Callaghan</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Songline (Jpn)</td>
<td>Kizuna (Jpn)</td>
<td>Sunday Racing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Hayashi</td>
<td>Tosaki</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kelina (Ire)</td>
<td>Frankel (GB)</td>
<td>Wertheimer and Frere</td>
<td>Laffon-Parias</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Exaulted</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>C R K Stable LLC</td>
<td>Burton</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>More Than Looks</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Victory Racing Partners</td>
<td>DeVaux</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Master of The Seas (Ire)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC, Lessee</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONGINES BREEDERS' CUP DISTAFF-GI, $2,000,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/8m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoosier Philly</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Gold Standard Racing Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Amoss</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Mo Reay</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Haruya Yoshida</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Lemaire</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pretty Mischievous</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Idiomastic</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Juddmonte</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adare Manor</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Michael Lund Petersen</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Search Results</td>
<td>Blatter</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wet Paint</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randomized</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clairiere</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Stonestreet Stables LLC</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Desert Dawn</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>H and E Ranch, Inc.</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Le Da Vida (Chi)</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Masaiva Inc.</td>
<td>Correas, IV</td>
<td>Cheminaud</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QATAR RACING BREEDERS' CUP SPRINT-GI, $2,000,000, 3yo/up, 6f**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nakatomi</td>
<td>Firing Line</td>
<td>Qatar Racing LLC and Hay, Mrs. Fitriani</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Schivel</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Red Baron's Barn LLC, Rancho Temescal LLC, Reeves Thoroughbred Racing &amp; William A. Branch</td>
<td>Glatt</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>American Theorem</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>Kretz Racing LLC</td>
<td>Ppodomroutu</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hoist the Gold</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Dream Team One Racing Stable</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Three Technique</td>
<td>Mr Speaker</td>
<td>Eric Grindley, David E. Miller, Howard F. Preuss and John Werner</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Chosen Vron</td>
<td>Vronsky</td>
<td>Sondereker Racing LLC, J. Eric Kruljac, Robert S. Fetkin and Richard Thornburgh</td>
<td>Kruljac</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Speed Boat Beach</td>
<td>Bayern</td>
<td>Michael E. Pegram, Karl Watson &amp; Paul Weltman</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breeders: 1-Arnold Zetcher LLC & Crestwood Farm, 2-William A. Branch & Arnold R. Hill, 3-Sierra Farm, 4-Dream Team Racing, 5-Omega Farm LLC & Bally Breeders, 6-Tiz Molly Partners, 7-Caperlane Farm, 8-Alpha Delta Stables, LLC, 9-Winchell Thoroughbreds, LLC

Saturday, Santa Anita #3, post time: 2:30 p.m. EDT
BIG ASS FANS BREEDERS’ CUP DIRT MILE-G1, $1,000,000, 3yo/up, 1m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stage Raider</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>John D. Gunther</td>
<td>DeVaux</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr. 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cody's Wish</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Alvarado 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zozos</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Barry and Joni Butzow</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charge It</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Whisper Hill Farm, LLC</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Velazquez 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Skippylongstocking</td>
<td>Exaggerator</td>
<td>Daniel Alonso</td>
<td>Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>Gaffalione 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Algiers (Ire)</td>
<td>Shamardal</td>
<td>Rabbah Bloodstock, LLC Lessee</td>
<td>Crisford</td>
<td>Doyle 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shirl’s Bee</td>
<td>Bee Jersey</td>
<td>Charles E. Fipke</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Saez 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>National Treasure</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>SF Racing LLC, Starlight Racing,Madaket Stables, Masterson, Robert E., Stonestreet Stables LLC, Schoenfarber, Jay A., Waves Edge Capital LLC and Donovan, Catherine</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Prat 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-John D. Gunther, 2-Chad Brown & Head of Plains Partners, 3-Godolphin, 4-Barry Butzow & Joni Butzow, 5-Whisper Hill Farm, LLC, 6-Brushy Hill, LLC, 7-Godolphin, 8-Charles Fipke, 9-Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds, LLC

Saturday, Santa Anita #5, post time: 3:50 p.m. EDT
PNC BANK BREEDERS’ CUP Filly & Mare Sprint-G1, $1,000,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 7f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goodnight Olive</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>First Row Partners and Team Hanley</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr. 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clearly Unhinged</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Rock Brothers Racing</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Rispoli 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eda</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Baoma Corp</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Hernandez 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Matareya</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Prat 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kirstenbosch</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Keith Abrahams</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Berrios 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Meikei Yell (Jpn)</td>
<td>Mikki Isle (Jpn)</td>
<td>Nagoya Horse Racing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Take</td>
<td>Ikezoe 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Society</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds LLC</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Gaffalione 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Three Witches</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>e Five Racing Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>Saez 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yuugiri</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Sekie and Tsunebumi Yoshihara</td>
<td>Brisset</td>
<td>Santana, Jr. 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 2-Rock Brothers Breeding LLC, 3-Nathan McCauley, 4-Godolphin, 5-Keith Abrahams, 6-Northern Racing, 7-Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds, LLC, 8-Machmer Hall, 9-Sekie Yoshihara & Tsunebumi Yoshihara

Saturday, Santa Anita #10, post time: 7:25 p.m. EDT
BREEDERS’ CUP TURF SPRINT-G1, $1,000,000, 3yo/up, 5fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Big Invasion</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Rosario 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bradssell (GB)</td>
<td>Tasleet (GB)</td>
<td>Victorious Racing</td>
<td>Watson</td>
<td>Morris 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caravel</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Qatar Racing LLC, Marc Detampel and Madaket Stables LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Gaffalione 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Ann</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>A Venneri Racing, Inc. and Anthony Fanticola</td>
<td>D’Amato</td>
<td>Berrios 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Live In The Dream (Ire)</td>
<td>Prince of Lir (Ire)</td>
<td>A Venneri Racing, Inc. and Anthony Fanticola</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Kerrane 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gear Jockey</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Lezcano 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nobals</td>
<td>Noble Mission (GB)</td>
<td>Patricia’s Hope LLC</td>
<td>Rivelli</td>
<td>Corrales 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aesop's Fables (Ire)</td>
<td>Westerberg, Mrs. John Magnier, Michael B. Tabor  and Derrick Smith</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roses for Debra</td>
<td>Cheyenne Stable LLC and John O'Meara</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Motorious (GB)</td>
<td>Anthony Fanticola</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jasper Krone</td>
<td>Kazuo Kato</td>
<td>Mori</td>
<td>Kawada</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Arzak</td>
<td>Sonata Stable</td>
<td>Trombetta</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also Eligible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>One Timer</td>
<td>Patricia's Hope LLC and Richard Ravin</td>
<td>Rivelli</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Beer Can Man</td>
<td>Little Red Feather Racing, Madaket Stables LLC and Sterling Stables, LLC</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lane Way</td>
<td>MyRacehorse</td>
<td>Mandella</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Twilight Gleaming (Ire)</td>
<td>National Defense (GB)</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-John O'Meara, 2-Mrs D. O'Brien, 3-Elizabeth M. Merryman, 4-Alex Venneri Racing, LLC, 5-Miss Lorna Doyle, 6-Calumet Farm, 7-Dr. John A. Chandler, 8-Barronstown Stud, 9-Blackstone Farm LLC, 10-Kirtlington Stud & Mrs Mary Taylor, 11-Machmer Hall & Godolphin, 12-John C. Oxley, 13-St. Simon Place LLC, 14-Ron Patterson, 15-GWTW Horses LLC, 16-Pier House Stud

**Saturday, Santa Anita #1, post time: 1:10 p.m. EDT**

**THOROUGHBRED AFTERCARE ALLIANCE S.-GII, $250,000, 3yo/up, 1 5/8m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Time for Trouble</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Thorndale Stable LLC and Jeff A. Hiles</td>
<td>Hiles</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Serifos</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Wertheimer and Frere</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Siskany (GB)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Win the Day</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>Boat Racing, LLC, Fritz Brothers Racing, LLC and William Strauss</td>
<td>O'Neill</td>
<td>Fesu</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salesman (Ire)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Wertheimer and Frere</td>
<td>Mandella</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kiss Today Goodbye</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Sondereker Racing LLC</td>
<td>Kruljac</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Calumet Farm, 2-Wertheimer et Frere, 3-Godolphin, 4-Richlyn Farm, 5-Wertheimer et Frere, 6-Debmar Stables

**Saturday, Santa Anita #2, post time: 1:50 p.m. EDT**

**TWILIGHT DERBY-GII, $250,000, 3yo, 1 1/8m T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Requist</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>CUYATHY LLC</td>
<td>Yakteen</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Be Your Best (Ire)</td>
<td>Muhaarar (GB)</td>
<td>Michael J. Ryan</td>
<td>De Paz</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reincarnate</td>
<td>Good Magic</td>
<td>SF Racing LLC, Starlight Racing and</td>
<td>Baffert</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madaket Stables LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Packs a Wahlop</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Red Baron's Barn LLC and Rancho Temescal LLC</td>
<td>Mullins</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Panic Alarm (Ire)</td>
<td>Kuroshio (Aus)</td>
<td>Hronis Racing LLC</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Dettori</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Webslinger</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>D. J. Stable LLC</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Seal Team (GB)</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>Perry R. and Ramona S. Bass</td>
<td>Mandella</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Almendares (GB)</td>
<td>Havana Grey (GB)</td>
<td>CYBT, McLean Racing Stables, Saul Gevertz,</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Fesu</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Nentwig, and Ray Pagano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>California Bay</td>
<td>California Chrome</td>
<td>Larry D. and Marianne Williams</td>
<td>Mullins</td>
<td>Pereira</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Maltese Falcon (Ire)</td>
<td>Caravaggio</td>
<td>Red Baron's Barn LLC and Rancho Temescal LLC</td>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mondego (GB)</td>
<td>Lope de Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>Cheyenne Stable LLC</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silver Knott (GB)</td>
<td>Lope de Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Watsonville</td>
<td>Jack Milton</td>
<td>Pine Racing Stables and Saints or Sinners</td>
<td>Glatt</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Cuyathy LLC, 2-St. Croix Bloodstock, 3-Woods Edge Farm, LLC, 4-Oak Ridge Farm, 5-McCracken Farms, 6-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey, 7-Bass Stables LLC, 8-D. R. Tucker, 9-Mr. & Mrs. Larry D. Williams, 10-Sir Robert Ogden, 11-Car Colston Hall Stud, 12-St Albans Bloodstock LLP, 13-Kings and Queens Farm
Saturday, Golden Gate Fields #7, post time: 7:15 p.m. EDT

**GOLDEN GATE H.-GIII, $100,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m (AWT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Hronis Racing LLC</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Ayuso</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supermazel</td>
<td>Palace Malice</td>
<td>MJ Ranch</td>
<td>Ramos</td>
<td>Pena</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larmmas (GB)</td>
<td>Heeraat (Ire)</td>
<td>Ronald L. Charles and Samuel Gordon</td>
<td>Badilla</td>
<td>Antonegei III</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Silent Poet</td>
<td>Silent Name (Jpn)</td>
<td>Stronach Stables and Joel B. Hunsburger</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>War At Sea</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>Doubledown Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Il Bellator</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Edward A. and Theresa DeNike</td>
<td>Bautista</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Love Candy</td>
<td>Danzing Candy</td>
<td>Mary Tucker</td>
<td>Calvario</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>I'mgonnabesomebody</td>
<td>Will Take Charge</td>
<td>Nin Auyeung, Philip Crosby, Cheryl Hauck, Bill McLean, Todd Miller, Elizabeth Moran and Marilyn S. Taylor</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Rivera</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Blue Devil Racing Stable, LLC, 2-Overbrook Farm & Kildare Stud, 3-Peter Onslow, 4-Adena Springs, 5-Lewis Thoroughbred Breeding, 6-Edward DeNike & Theresa DeNike, 7-Stuart Tsujimoto, 8-Elm Tree Farm, LLC

---

**THE SIGN OF SUCCESS**

Look for the throughout the TDN graded stakes entries denoting Keeneland Sales Graduates.

---

**TAKE ADVANTAGE OF RACING’S TRANSFER PORTAL**

---

**Keeneland November Horses of Racing Age Sale**
Friday, November 17

---

**VIEW CATALOG**
FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
2023 Stud Fees Listed

Charming Kitten (Kitten's Joy), Breakway Farm, $2,500
12 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
6-Horseshoe Indianapolis, 5:05 p.m. EST, Msw 5 1/2f, Officer Gambill, 20-1 $1,000 IND MIX yrl

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1
2023 Stud Fees Listed

Code West (Lemon Drop Kid), Westwin Farms, $2,000
40 foals of racing age/6 winners/1 black-type winner
6-Remington, 10:27 p.m. EST, Msw 6f, Code Jorgie, 8-1

Mo Town (Uncle Mo), Coolmore Ashford, $5,000
175 foals of racing age/58 winners/5 black-type winners
5-Churchill Downs, 3:01 p.m. EST, Msw 5 1/2fT, Mo Lantern, 8-1
$37,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl

Yockey's Warrior (Warrior's Reward), Holly Hill Farm
35 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Delta Downs, 7:11 p.m. EST, Msw 5f, Mywarriorsprincess, 10-1

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
9th-Parx Racing, $72,850, 10-31, 3yo/up, f/m, 7f, 1:25.38, ft, 1/2 length.
DISCO EBO (f, 4, Weigelia--Katarica Disco, by Disco Rico)
Lifetime Record: 18-9-3-2, $534,644. O-Cash is King LLC & LC Racing LLC; B-St Omer's Farm (PA); T-Robert E Reid Jr. *$52,000 Ylg '20 EASOCT. **Full to Disco Rose, GSP, $449,280; Smooth B, MSW & GSP, $818,267; Fore Harp, SW, $324,792; Pink Princess, SP, $572,135; and Fat Kat, SW, $423,318.

5th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $40,000, (S), 10-31, (NW2X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/16m, 1:45.99, gd, 5 1/2 lengths.
SAND AND SEA (m, 5, Liam's Map--Hard Mystery {SW, $179,833}, by Hard Spun)
Lifetime Record: 15-3-3-3, $180,493. O-James S Karp; B-Dennis Farkas (IN); T-Riley Mott. *$110,000 Wlg '18 FTKNOV; $180,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP.

BOOKMARK
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php
to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.
5th-Mahoning Valley, $34,400, 10-31, (NW2X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:11.22, my, 3 1/2 lengths.  
LIONISTIC (f, 4, Animal Kingdom--Race Lady, by Bernardini) 
Lifetime Record: SW, 19-8-4-1, $236,352. O-Michael J Annechino; B-Raimonde Farms LTD (OH); T-Jeffrey A Radosevich.

7th-Mahoning Valley, $25,900, 10-31, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m 70y, 1:46.59, my, 4 lengths.  
MAGIC PALACE (f, 4, Palace Malice--Thatbossanovasound, by Blame) Lifetime Record: 11-2-3-1, $60,892. O-Blackstone Racing; B-James Bryan (KY); T-Raquel A Castro. *$20,000 Ylg '20 KEES.

LAMBHOLM SOUTH Training Graduate

3rd-Finger Lakes, $25,810, 10-31, (NW3L), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:12.63, my, 1 1/4 lengths.  
TACONY ROAD (g, 3, Klimt--Fingerpainter {MSW, $148,347}, by Nobiz Like Shobiz) Lifetime Record: 7-3-1-1, $60,786. O/B/T-Timothy P Murphy (NY).

5th-Finger Lakes, $24,855, 10-31, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:47.91, my, 5 lengths.  
TIZ LUCKY (g, 3, Madefromlucky--Tiz Mariand, by Tiznow) Lifetime Record: 13-2-2-2, $65,934. O/B-Tammy & Robert Klimasewski (NY); T-Beth Miller-Saul.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:  
Acclaimed Preacher, f, 2, Acclamation--Southern Preacher, by Lucky Pulpit. Golden Gate Fields, 10-30, 1m (AWT), 1:38.94. Lifetime Record: 4-1-0-1, $36,080. B-Harris Farms Inc (CA).  
My Starship, f, 2, Catalina Cruiser--Sandra’s Day, by Mr. Greeley. Parx Racing, 10-31, (C), 1m, 1:46.74. Lifetime Record: 5-1-0-0, $27,250. B-Columbiana Farm LLC (KY). *$55,000 RNA Wlg ‘21 KEENOV; $10,000 Ylg '22 KEESH; $30,000 RNA 2yo '23 OBSMAR. **Tenth winner for freshman sire (by Union Rags).

Who Da Boss, g, 2, Street Boss--Come Sunday (SW, $270,845), by Repent. Mahoning Valley, 10-31, (S), 5 1/2f, 1:06.31. Lifetime Record: 4-1-2-0, $32,979. B-Raimonde Farms LTD & Steve M DeMaiolo (OH). *1/2 to Someday Soon (Proud Citizen), SW & GISP, $292,098; and Let’s Be Clear (Munnings), SP, $22,415.

Wild Sean, g, 3, Cross Traffic--She’s All In (GSW & GISP, $1,102,489), by Include. Horseshoe Indianapolis, 10-31, 1 1/16m, 1:46.17. Lifetime Record: 5-1-1-0, $34,224. B-Robert H Zoellner (KY). *1/2 to She’s All Wolfe (Magna Graduate), MSW & MGSP, $755,260.
Parx-based jockey Frankie Pennington recorded the 3,000th victory of his career aboard Mi Amo in Tuesday’s first race.

**Maiden Winners cont.**

*$195,000 Wlg '20 KEENOV; $400,000 2yo '22 OBSAPR; $60,000 3yo '23 OBSWIN.*

**Acclamation**, Acclaimed Preacher, f, 2, o/o Southern Preacher, by Lucky Pulpit. MSW, 10-30, Golden Gate

**Animal Kingdom**, Lionistic, f, 4, o/o Race Lady, by Bernardini. ALW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Catalina Cruiser**, My Starship, f, 2, o/o Sandra’s Day, by Mr. Greeley. MCL, 10-31, Parx Racing

**Cross Traffic**, Wild Sean, g, 3, o/o She's All In, by Include. MSW, 10-31, Horseshoe Indianapolis

**Klimt**, Tacorny Road, g, 3, o/o Fingerpainter, by Nobiz Like Shobiz. ALW, 10-31, Finger Lakes

**Liam's Map**, Sand and Sea, m, 5, o/o Hard Mystery, by Hard Spun. ALW, 10-31, Horseshoe Indianapolis

**Madefromlucky**, Tiz Lucky, g, 3, o/o Tiz Marland, by Tiznow. ALW, 10-31, Finger Lakes

**Palace Malice**, Magic Palace, f, 4, o/o Thatbossanovasound, by Blame. ALW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Street Boss**, Who Da Boss, g, 2, o/o Come Sunday, by Repent. MSW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Street Sense**, Miss Sensible, f, 3, o/o Holders Season, by *Speightstown*. MSW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Weigelia**, Disco Ebo, f, 4, o/o Katarica Disco, by Disco Rico. ALW, 10-31, Parx Racing

---

**TDN SIRE LISTS**

The best, most comprehensive sire lists in the industry, with complete earnings and lists you won’t find anywhere else.

**Street Boss**, Who Da Boss, g, 2, o/o Come Sunday, by Repent. MSW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Street Sense**, Miss Sensible, f, 3, o/o Holders Season, by *Speightstown*. MSW, 10-31, Mahoning Valley

**Weigelia**, Disco Ebo, f, 4, o/o Katarica Disco, by Disco Rico. ALW, 10-31, Parx Racing

**TODAY'S FEATURED REPLAY**

*My Starship (Catalina Cruiser) becomes the 10th winner for her sire* (click to watch)

---

Parx-based jockey Frankie Pennington recorded the 3,000th victory of his career aboard Mi Amo in Tuesday’s first race | Coady
EUROPEANS UNLEASHED AS SANTA ANITA IS STRUCK BY TRAGEDY

by Emma Berry

ARCADIA, USA—Against the most stunning backdrop in world racing, just as the pre-dawn sky started to pinken with promise, a metaphorical dark cloud was cast across Santa Anita racetrack. Practical Move (Practical Joke), a leading contender for the Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile, collapsed and died of an apparent heart attack on his way back in from exercise in front of onlookers on the apron. The screens arrived eventually but not soon enough to remind those present of the occasionally desperate nature of the sport we love, and how such a scene threatens its very future.

This fatality, coming on the back of Saturday’s serious injury to supposed Classic runner Geaux Rocket Ride (Candy Ride {Arg}) and the withdrawal on Tuesday morning from that same race of Arcangelo (Arrogate), one of this season’s feel-good stories, means that the 40th running of the Breeders’ Cup will take place in less than auspicious circumstances.

Work continued on the track after a pause. It had to, of course. This was the morning when the international shippers were released from quarantine and into the big wide open expanse of the Santa Anita dirt, wrapped around the turf. Take your pick. John Gosden, striding down the track alongside his long-term lieutenant Tony Proctor, chose the green grass of home for the first spin of Inspiral (GB) and Mostahdraf (Ire). Cont. p3

MISHRIFF LEADS SUMBE ROSTER AS 2024 FEES ANNOUNCED

Following the news that a pair of Group 1-winning juveniles will be joining the Sumbe roster in 2024 earlier this month, multiple Group 1 winner Mishriff (Ire) (Make Believe {GB}) anchors the five-strong Sumbe roster at Haras de Montfort et Preaux, Nurlan Bizakov’s operation announced on Tuesday morning. The three-time top-level scorer will stand for €17,500 in his first season, after a setback ruled him out of the 2023 covering season.

A winner of the Dubai Sheema Classic, Prix du Jockey Club and International S. to go with five other Group 1 placings, the 7-year-old is joined by French Champion Juvenile Angel Bleu (Fr) (Dark Angel {Ire}), who won the Prix Jean-Luc Lagardere and the Criterium International among other contests. He will stand for €9,000. The second Group 1-winning juvenile and third new stallion overall is Sumbe homebred Belbek (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), who also triumphed in the Lagardere. His fee has been set at €7,000. Cont. p6

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY

ARCANGELO TO MISS THE BREEDERS’ CUP CLASSIC

Arcangelo (Arrogate) will miss an intended start in the GI Breeders’ Cup Classic due to a foot issue and has been retired to Lane’s End.

Well travelled and well fed.

The choice of the world’s leading trainers, proven by some of the world’s greatest racehorses.

Contact the Thoroughbred Office. Tel: +44 1488 73 456 or visit www.saracenhorsefeeds.com/thoroughbred
FRANCE GALOP COMMITTEE SET
Voting for the France Galop Committee has ended with the new representatives duly elected on Tuesday.

IQUITOS WILL MOVE TO GESTUT ROTTGEN
The son of Adlerflug (Ger) will stand for €6,000 in his new home in 2024.

AGA KHAN DRAFTS TOPS GOFFS AUTUMN HIT SALE
A pair of horses from the draft of His Highness The Aga Khan Studs led the way during the Goffs sale on Tuesday.
Euros At Santa Anita Cont. from p1

It made perfect sense, as the son and daughter of Frankel (GB) are the leading lights in their respective targets, both on that surface. Gosden is of course more familiar with Santa Anita than his fellow travellers, having been based here for a time during the 1980s and among the winners of the inaugural Breeders’ Cup at Hollywood Park in 1984, when Royal Heroine (Ire) landed the Mile for Robert Sangster.

With the post-work debrief drifting from his own horses to the outstanding performance of Equinox (Jpn) (Kitasan Black (Jpn)) at the weekend, Gosden cast his mind back to that champion’s great grandsire.

“He is an absolute freak, isn’t he, an extraordinary horse,” he said of Sunday’s GI Tenno Sho winner. “When you look at him, he looks almost like a Stubbs painting, or a JF Herring Sr painting. He’s not what we are used to. He’s just one of those extraordinary athletes who can go at an incredibly strong pace and maintain and maintain it.

“The Japanese breed for this. Deep Impact went two miles, and what a star he was. Sunday Silence, such a great horse, trained by Charlie [Whittingham] right over there,” he added, gesturing across to the barns beyond the quarantine facility. “This aversion to horses who can win over a mile and a half, a mile six, we’ve gone too far the other way, and we have to be careful. Suddenly a mile and a half becomes a marathon.”

Of his own pair, Gosden added, “They’re very happy, they were pleased to get out. They’ve been behind those screens [of the quarantine area] and they were thrilled to get out and have some fresh air. They flew on Saturday and they cleared quarantine at six o’clock last night.” Cont. p4
Euros At Santa Anita Cont.

Frankie Dettori was aboard Inspiral for her morning exertions, ponied on and off the track by a companion, while Mostahdaf followed at a distance on his own, each of them having an easy stretch of a canter on the turf before taking several turns of the paddock.

Once they and the trio of Japanese turf workers, Win Marilyn (Jpn) (Screen Hero (Jpn)), Shahryar (Jpn) (Deep Impact (Jpn)) and Jaspar Crone (Frosted), had made their way back to the barns, another wave of Europeans took to the track. The O'Brien clan was out in force. Led by Joseph and Lumiere Rock (Ire) (Saxon Warrior (Jpn)), Donnacha took to the saddle of a quarter horse to accompany Porta Fortuna (Ire) (Caravaggio) and the Juvenile Turf Sprint reserve Asean (Ire) (Ten Sovereigns). Finally Aidan, along with a group including his wife Annemarie, owner Paul Smith and vet John Halley, made his way along the apron close to the winning post to watch his team of ten trot the reverse way round the track before turning and hack-cantering back. The dual Derby winner Auguste Rodin (Ire), himself from the final crop of the aforementioned Deep Impact, took in his surroundings with a keen eye, with the sturdy juvenile Mountain Bear (Ire) (No Nay Never) a little on his toes some way behind him, and the neat and composed Warm Heart (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) further back still and looking every bit as delightful as her name suggests.

Ralph Beckett, who has enjoyed a tremendous season back home and notched another stakes win only a day earlier at Saint-Cloud, was on foot between his duo of State Occasion (GB) (Iffraaj (GB)) and the younger Starlust (GB) (Zoustar (Aus)) as they proceeded to the main track for an easy exercise. Cont. p5
Euros At Santa Anita Cont.

The riding skills of Robson Aguiar were on show aboard the Norfolk S. winner Valiant Force (Malibu Moon), a horse plucked from the Keeneland September Yearling Sale by him and Roger O'Callaghan and now trained by Adrian Murray for a partnership involving their two wives and Amo Racing. Aguiar has also been associated with Champion S. winner and Breeders' Cup Turf runner King Of Steel (Wootton Bassett {GB}) since his early days, having broken him in for the Amo team, of which he is a key part. He was back on board the giant grey on Tuesday morning and reported that he felt in good order after the exertions of Ascot less than a fortnight ago. "It is a short straight though," he cautioned of the Santa Anita turf track.

When the sun has risen fully over Santa Anita, defining the contours of those striking mountains that set the stage for the unmistakable "Great Race Place", the visual assault is so striking that it is hard to feel that there is much wrong with the world. Young Thoroughbreds appear from every which way, the equine players adorned here and there with purple Breeders' Cup saddle cloths to identify the 'special ones'. But anyone involved closely with horses should know that they are all special, whether they make it to this exalted level, or perhaps just run with great heart in a bog at Catterick, as this correspondent's shared horse was doing, watched from a small screen in the palm of a hand, almost bizarrely, as Auguste Rodin strode alongside in the Californian sun.

Even with such brilliant beauty close at hand, it was hard to revel in what should have been a joyful morning as the image of the prone Practical Move lingered on in the mind's eye.

---

FRANCE GALOP COMMITTEE SET; PRESIDENTIAL SELECTION NEXT

By Emmanuel Roussel

As is the case every four years, the approximately 9,000 members of the France Galop Association, in charge of horse racing in France, voted from Friday to Tuesday to elect their representatives within the institution. These representatives are categorised as owners, breeders, trainers, and jockeys.

In total, 7,926 votes were counted, 15% fewer than in 2019 when electronic voting was first introduced.

Among the owners, two lists gained one seat each: Alliance Galop went from two to three elected representatives, while the Association of Trainers-Owners (AEP) now has two representatives, compared to just one in this category in 2019.

Among the breeders, the French Thoroughbred Breeders' Association leads with 43.3% of the 1,528 votes and gains a fourth representative, while Alliance Galop maintains its three seats.

These three associations secured 15 of the 18 available seats in these two main categories. Alliance Galop, which participated in its first elections in 2019, brings together many figures from the jumping world but not only, as this year it welcomed more Flat owners and breeders, including Anthony Baudouin (Haras du Hoguenet), who led the list of breeders.

The Thoroughbred Breeders Federation is a traditional player on the French and European scene. The list was led by Pierric Rouxel (Haras de Maulepaire), but Loïc Malivet has been the association president for 12 years. Loïc Malivet, Vice President of France Galop, could not run in the election due to reaching the age limit (72 years). Haras d'Etremay's Nicolas de Chambure was also elected on the French TBA's list.

The third winning list is the Association of Trainers-Owners, created by highly involved professionals often cumulating functions, as their name suggests. Probably more radical in its approach, it benefited this year from the support of Philippe Germond, President of PMU (French Tote) from 2009 to 2014, who was elected among the owners.

In the trainers' category, Nicolas Clément and Gabriel Leenders were elected for the Trainers Association, while Cédric Boutin and Isabelle Gallorini will represent AEP, bringing the representation of this organisation to five seats.

Thierry Gillet, the sole candidate among the jockeys, remains their representative.

The regional representatives of France Galop members were also elected during this vote. On November 30, the regional bodies where these local representatives sit will, in turn, designate their five representatives to the France Galop Committee, bringing the total number of elected members on the Committee to 28. Cont. p6
Nicolas de Chambure represents the French TBA on the Committee of France Galop | Emma Berry

**France Galop Committee Cont.**

Committee consists of 56 members, with the rest being co-opted members, racecourse presidents, or regional council members.

This newly formed Committee will convene for the first time on Tuesday, December 12, 2023, to elect the new President of France Galop, as Edouard de Rothschild steps down after 16 years in charge. Upon the proposal of the next President, Vice Presidents for Flat and Jumps, as well as the other nine members of the Board of Directors, will be elected for four years.

Detailed results can be found on the France Galop website.

*Sumbe Roster & Fees Cont. from p1*

Rounding out the roster is G1 Commonwealth Cup hero *Golden Horde (Ire)* (Lethal Force {Ire}), who has first yearlings next year at €6,000; and *De Treville (GB)* (Oasis Dream {GB}), a half-brother to leading first-season sire *Too Darn Hot (GB)* (Dubawi {Ire}), who will hold court for €3,000. The latter has already sired the stakes winner Gregarina (Fr), who was second in the G3 Prix Quincey and two other group horses. *Cont. p7*
Sumbe Roster & Fees Cont.

“I am proud to announce that in 2024 Sumbe will offer two new exciting stallions Angel Bleu and Belbek,” said Sumbe’s Nurlan Bizakov. “They are both champions by proven sires of sires and with deep, distinguished pedigrees. Mishriff needs no introduction and I am confident that he will receive strong support from French and international breeders in the new season. We have also adjusted the fees for Golden Horde and De Treville to make them even more attractive. The Sumbe team will be happy to show all our stallions and discuss any potential plans with breeders.”

IQUITOS ON THE MOVE TO GESUT ROTTGEN FOR 2024

German Horse of the Year and established sire Iquitos (Ger) (Adlerflug {Ger}) will move to Gestut Rottgen beginning in 2024, the stud announced on Tuesday. Standing for a partnership of Gestut Ammerland, Gestut Graditz and Mulligan Stable, his fee will be €6,000.

A multiple Group 1 winner, the son of Irika (Ger) (Areion {Ger}) has already been represented by Group 3 winner Mr Hollywood (Ire), who was second in the G1 Deutsches Derby, and listed winner and group-placed Drawn To Race (Ger) from his first crop of just five foals who are 3-year-olds.

A three-time top-level winner from 2000-2400 metres, Iquitos raced for four seasons internationally in France and Japan, and was given a rating of 122 in his 26th and final start when winning the G1 Grosser Preis von Bayern. He began his stallion career at Gestut Ammerland and moved to Gestut Graditz in 2021.

“We are thrilled to be able to offer a tough, consistent and high class racehorse who has made such a good start as a stallion,” said Gestut Rottgen’s manager Frank Dorff. “Adlerflug proved to be one of the best middle-distance sires in the world and we look forward to giving Iquitos every chance to follow his sire’s path and establish himself as a top sire in Germany and Europe.”

SEABHAC’S FEE RELEASED BY HARAS DU TAILLIS

Seabhac (Scat Daddy) will stand for €4,000 at Haras du Taillis in 2024, the stud announced on Tuesday. He stood for €3,000 this season.

A winner of the GIII Pilgrim S. in the U.S., the 8-year-old’s eldest foals are 3-year-olds of this year. Both Angers (Fr) and Rue Boissonade (Fr) have won Group 2 events, the former the G2 Mehl-Mulhens Rennen and the latter the G2 Prix de Malleret. Of his 65 runners worldwide, the stallion sports 27 winners.

Alexandre Lacour, speaking to Jour de Galop on behalf of the syndicate that manages Seabhac, said, “He is a stallion who produces and is certainly transmitting quality. We want to capitalise on the success of his first starters by leaving his fee at a very low, attractive price for 2024.”

AGA KHAN DRAFT POPULAR AT GOFFS AUTUMN HIT SALE

His Highness The Aga Khan Studs’ draft took pride of place during Tuesday’s Goffs Autumn Horses-in-Training Sale. The top two lots bore the forest green blankets and crimson trim of His Highness, as they circled the ring yesterday. Cont. p8
Goffs Autumn Cont.

Leading proceedings was the 3-year-old New Approach (Ire) colt **Kadeen (Ire)** (lot 85), who sports one victory--at the Curragh--and four placings in five starts to date. He was picked up by Gordon Elliott and Bective Stud for €100,000. His dam, the listed winner Kadra (Ire) (Holy Roman Emperor (Ire)), is from the same family as the top-class Kahyasi (Ire) (Ile De Bourbon)), etc.

Second on the list was the 3-year-old colt **Zariygann (Ire)** (Sea The Moon (Ger)) (lot 58), who went to Joe O'Flaherty for €62,000. The bay is a half-brother to multiple Grade 2-winning hurdle Zanahiyr (Ire) (Nathaniel (Ire)), who has been placed at the highest table six times.

Rathbride Stables’ **Fernao (Ire)** (Frankel (GB)) (lot 97) was sold to Carol Walsh for €55,000, while John McConnell snapped up **Churchwarden (Ire)** (Parish Hall (Ire)) (lot 33) from Baroda Stud for €54,000.

The clearance rate, for the 92 sold of 121 offered, was 76%. They grossed €1,275,700. The average was €13,867 (-18%) and the median was €7,500 (-32%).

**Kadeen | Goffs**

Said Goffs Group chief executive Henry Beeby, “As is nearly always the case on this day of the year we reflect on a busy and vibrant day of trade for horses-in-training but bemoan the lack of entries. We so want to do more and will continue to strive to grow the catalogue as the time and date makes so much sense with so many overseas buyers combining a visit with our large two-day Autumn Yearling Sale. Goffs HIT is a convenient, low-cost option when compared to the alternative and is promoted around the globe by Irish Thoroughbred Marketing and our network of international agents, but they can only work with what we have which makes it a challenge. That said trade today has been strong for those that stood out and, as ever, we are indebted to the HH Aga Khan draft who have topped the sale with another six-figure winner.

“So I make no apology for repeating our annual cry following this sale as we’re here, we’re keen and everything is in place for today to be the natural choice for Irish horses-in-training but, as with every category, we cannot do it without the horses. The buyers are here as today’s results will see horses heading for the Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Kazakhstan, the Netherlands, Sweden as well as the UK whilst, of course, many will stay on these shores and the prices exceed expectations in so many cases. So it’s really up to Irish owners and trainers to give us the chance as we are confident we will deliver. All that said it is disappointing that the statistics have fallen back although the upper end of the market has proved marginally stronger with a higher top price and more at €50,000 and above. We now turn our attention to yearlings and our two-day Autumn Yearling Sale that is once again packed full of potential and value.”

INJURY BENCHES SAFFIE OSBORNE UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Jockey Saffie Osborne will not ride the rest of the year due to torn ligaments in her knee sustained in a race fall at the beginning of October, but is planning on returning in January.

Osborne has ridden since the incident occurred, however, she has decided to give herself plenty of time off to recover. The 21-year-old rode 70 winners in 2023, including Metier (Ire) (Mastercraftsman (Ire)) to win the Chester Cup in May. Another highlight was the victory of Random Harvest (Ire) (War Front) in the G3 Valiant S. at Ascot in July. She was also named the top rider in the Racing League for the second year in a row.

“It’s obviously hugely frustrating to miss any time in the saddle but my knee has been causing me some pain,” said Osborne.

“I am hoping to be back riding in January. I’m hugely grateful to all the owners and trainers who have supported me this year and I can’t wait to be back riding in 2024.”

GARRARD NAMED OFFICIAL PARTNER OF TEAM BRITISH RACING

Garrard has been named as the official partner of Team British Racing (TBR), the internationally renowned jeweler and Great British Racing International (GBRI) announced on Tuesday.

TBR was established by GBRI to highlight the participation and success of British trainers when they have horses competing globally at premier race meetings, with the aim of promoting Britain’s world-leading trainers to an international audience.
Bradsell wearing the new kit | Great British Racing International

Garrard Cont.
Founded in 1735, Garrard has long been associated with the world of horseracing. Official Trophies and Silverware supplier to Royal Ascot, Britain's most prestigious horse racing event.
Garrard crafted the very first Gold Cup in 1842, while they have also been the trophy-maker of choice for the Bahrain International Trophy at one point, as well as the Saudi Cup.
The newly branded Team British Racing kit, including the eye-catching Union Jack flag horse rugs featuring Garrard’s logo, and will be on display on TBR runners during the Breeders’ Cup at Santa Anita on Nov. 3-4.

Joanne Milner, Chief Executive of Garrard, said, “Ever since our silversmiths crafted the first Gold Cup for Royal Ascot in 1842, Garrard and the world of horseracing have been closely intertwined. As official partner of Team British Racing, we aim to further strengthen Garrard’s global ties with this incredible sport.”

Rod Street, CEO, Great British Racing International, added, “Garrard are a brilliant and appropriate brand for Team British Racing. Like British racing itself, Garrard has a long-established history steeped in tradition. Its links with some of the world’s most prestigious races aligns perfectly with our aims and we look forward to working together to celebrate British-trained success on the world stage.”

Share this story

FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

Wednesday, Nov. 1, 2023:
UNITED KINGDOM

Blue Point (Ire) (Shamardal), Kildangan Stud
161 foals of racing age
17:15-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Dubai Beach (Ire)

Calyx (GB) (Kingman {GB}), Coolmore Stud
103 foals of racing age
13:00-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Accumulate (GB)
65,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2021; 170,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2022

Inns of Court (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Tally-Ho Stud
168 foals of racing age
13:20-NOTTINGHAM, 8.5f, I Am The Fox (Ire)
9,500gns RNA Tattersalls Online June Sale 2023
17:15-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Imperial Express (Ire)
175,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 1) 2022
16:40-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Stratocracy (Ire)
48,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2021; 92,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2022

Land Force (Ire) (No Nay Never), Highclere Stud
117 foals of racing age
13:30-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Sugarloaf Lenny (Ire)
€10,000 Goffs November Foal Sale 2021; €28,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearling 2022

Le Brivido (Fr) (Siyouni {Fr}), Haras de la Haie Neuve
39 foals of racing age
16:05-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, No Mischief (GB)

Magna Grecia (Ire) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Coolmore Stud
109 foals of racing age
16:05-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Crystal Flyer (GB)
48,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2021; 42,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 1) 2022
17:45-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, First Kiss (Ire)
27,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2021; 115,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2022
13:00-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Majed (Ire)
€145,000 Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2022; €210,000 Arqana May 2yo Breeze Up 2023

Masar (Ire) (New Approach {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
104 foals of racing age
13:20-NOTTINGHAM, 8.5f, Move On In (GB)
20,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2021; 68,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 3) 2022
14:05-LINGFIELD PARK, 7f, Teraabb (Ire)
€105,000 Goffs Orby Yearling Sale 2022
Soldier’s Call (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), Ballyhane Stud
121 foals of racing age
13:30-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Bramble Jelly (Ire)
€18,000 Goffs Sportsman’s Yearling Sale 2022

Study of Man (Ire) (Deep Impact {Jpn}), Lanwades Stud
55 foals of racing age
13:00-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Alacrity (GB)

Ten Sovereigns (Ire) (No Nay Never), Coolmore Stud
150 foals of racing age
17:45-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Dancing Free (Ire)
€150,000 Arqana Deauville August Yearling Sale 2022;
€230,000 Arqana May 2yo Breeze Up 2023
13:30-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Danehill Star (Ire)
£16,000 RNA Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearlings 2022

Too Darn Hot (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
120 foals of racing age
17:45-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Pickled Pepper (GB)
13:30-LINGFIELD PARK, 8f, Royal Tapestry (GB)
17:15-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Sea Ice (Ire)
160,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 1) 2022

Waldgeist (GB) (Galileo {Ire}), Ballylinch Stud
81 foals of racing age
16:05-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Forest Spirit (Ire)
55,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 3) 2022

IRELAND

Advertise (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), Manton Park Stud
103 foals of racing age
3-DUNDALK, 6f, Dramatic Entrance (Ire)
€17,000 RNA Goffs November Foal Sale 2021; €17,000
Tattersalls Ireland September Yearling 2022; 45,000gns RNA
Tattersalls Craven Breeze Up Sale 2023

Blue Point (Ire) (Shamardal), Kildangan Stud
161 foals of racing age
4-DUNDALK, 7f, Blue Soul (Ire)

Land Force (Ire) (No Nay Never), Highclere Stud
117 foals of racing age
4-DUNDALK, 7f, Selton Hill (Ire)
€4,500 RNA Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2022

Raa Atoll (GB) (Sea The Stars {Ire})
60 foals of racing age
4-DUNDALK, 7f, Flippity Flop (Ire)

SON OF SIX-TIME GRADE I HEROINE ABEL TASMAN ON DECK FOR DUNDALK BOW

15.30 Dundalk, €15,000, Mdn, 2yo, 7f (AWT)
Aidan O’Brien trainee HALLOWED (Galileo {Ire}) is a son of six-
time Grade I heroine Abel Tasman (Quality Road), who was
knocked down for a sale-topping $5-million at Keeneland’s 2019
January All-Aged sale. The April-foaled bay encounters a baker’s
dozen on debut, headed by twice-raced stablemate Greenfinch
(Justify), who is kin to three-time Group 1 winners Roly Poly
(War Front) and U S Navy Flag (War Front) out of four-time elite-
level victrix Misty For Me (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}). Rivals also include
Teme Valley Racing’s hitherto untested Celestial Reighn (Ire)
(Zoffany {Ire}), who is a Joseph O’Brien-trained full-brother to
G1 Gran Premio Del Jockey Club hero Ventura Storm (Ire).
**BRITAIN**

**CONDITIONS RESULTS:**

1st-Catterick Bridge, £8,000, Nov, 10-31, 2yo, 5fT, 1:04.68, hy.  
**ROGUE ENFORCER (GB) (c, 2, Profitable {Ire}--Skip To My Lou (GB), by Foxwedge {Aus})**  
Lifetime Record: 4-2-1-1, $14,449.  
O-The Rogues Gallery; B-Peter Crate (GB); T-Peter Chapple-Hyam. *£27,000gns Ylg '22 TATOC T.

7th-Newcastle, £7,600, Nov, 10-31, 3yo/up, 8f 5y (AWT), 1:42.52, st.  
**DOLCE COURAGE (GB) (g, 3, Siyouni {Fr}--Valiant Girl (GB) (GSW-US, $130,843), by Lemon Drop Kid)**  
Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $10,016.  
O-A E Oppenheimer; B-Hascombe & Valiant Stud Ltd (GB); T-John & Thady Gosden. *£160,000gns Ylg '21 TATOC T.

**ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:**  
Monks Dream (Ire), g, 2, Unfortunately (Ire)--Celestial Dream (Ire), by Oasis Dream (GB). Newcastle, 10-31, 6f (AWT), 1:13.88. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $4,337.  
B-E Ryan (IRE). *

---

**FRANCE**

**Tuesday’s Results:**

1st-Chantilly, €30,000, Mdn, 10-31, 2yo, c/g, 9 1/2f (AWT), 1:55.18, st.  
**CALANDAGAN (IRE) (g, 2, Gleneagles (Ire)--Calayana (Fr) (GSP-Fr), by Sinndar (Ire))**, an Aug. 12 debut third tackling one mile at Deauville in his only prior start, was swiftly into stride from the inside stall and seized immediate control here. Holding sway throughout, the 4-5 favourite was shaken up approaching the quarter-mile marker and powered clear in style to easily outclass Silver Spur (Fr) (Al Wukair {Ire}) by a facile 10 lengths. Calandagan is the second foal and scorer produced by G3 Prix Minerve runner-up Calayana (Fr) (Sinndar {Ire}) herself a granddaughter of Listed Prix Isola Bella runner-up Clodovina (Ire) (Rock Of Gibraltar {Ire}). Clodovina is a half-sister to G1 Poule d’Essai des Poulains-winning sire Clodvil (Ire) (Danehill), GSW GI Arlington Million third Colombian (Ire) (Azamour {Ire}) and to the dam of G1 SA Derby hero Aragosta (SAf) (Rafeef {Aus}). The January-foaled homebred bay is kin to a yearling colt Make Believe (GB). Sales history: €50,000 Ylg ‘22 GORORB; €62,000 2yo ‘23 GORMAY. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, €11,500. Video, sponsored by FanDuel TV.

O-Mme Erika Gilliar; B-Mme Sonia Rogers (IRE); T-J Reynier.

**CONDITIONS RESULTS:**

2nd-Chantilly, €35,000, Cond, 10-31, 3yo, 9 1/2f (AWT), 1:53.87, st.  
**BESHTANI (FR) (g, 3, Siyouni {Fr}--Beshara {Fr}, by Cape Cross {Ire})**  
Lifetime Record: SP-Fr, 6-3-2-0, €58,400.  
O-H H The Aga Khan; B-H H The Aga Khan’s Studs SC (FR); T-F Graffard.

4th-Marseille-Borely, €14,000, Cond, 10-31, 4yo/up, 13fT, 2:49.74, hy.  
**MOUTRAKI (IRE) (g, 5, Alhebayeb {Ire}--Xerxes {Ire}), by Key Of Luck**  
Lifetime Record: 41-5-2-5, €72,220.  
O-Eric d’Angelo & Mlle Cristel Martina; B-Limestone Stud & Tara Stud (IRE); T-Nicolas Perret. *€1,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFAUT.
ADDITIONAL MAIDENWINNERS:
Trafalgar Square (Fr), g, 2, Kendargent (Fr)—See You Always (GB), by Siyouni (Fr). Marseille-Borely, 10-31, 10fT, 2:06.67. B-Ecurie X (FR). *€80,000 Ylg ’22 ARQAUG. **1/2 to Times Square (Fr) (Zarak [Fr]), SW & MG1SP-Fr, $248,151; and Times Boulevard (Fr) (Shalaa [Ire]), GSP-Fr.

Grigna Del Nord, f, 2, More Than Ready—Lady Of Kyushu (SW & MGSP-Fr, $151,021), by Smart Strike. Chantilly, 10-31, 9 1/2f (AWT), 1:57.59. B-White Birch Farm (KY). *$35,000 Ylg ’22 KEESEP; €80,000 2yo ’23 ARQMAAY.

Samuel Colt, full-brother to a yearling colt, is the fifth of the family to win at two. He was purchased by Schulter Bloodstock for $18,000 Ylg ’22 OSSAUG.

IRELAND

Tuesday’s Results:
1st-Curragh, €16,500, Mdn, 10-31, 2yo, 6fT, 1:18.13, hy.

SAMPLCOLT (IRE) (c, 2, No Nay Never—Lesson In Life (GB), by Duke Of Marramada (Ire)) tanked along behind the leaders in a handy third after the initial exchanges of this debut. Inching into second at halfway, the 5-2 second favourite was tapped for toe when coming under pressure passing the two pole and extended clear once hitting the front entering the final furlong to account for Eclipse Emerald (Ire) (Holy Roman Emperor (Ire)) by 4 1/2 lengths. “He’s a lovely colt, who has been coming along nicely in the last few weeks, and it was about getting a run into him,” explained Ballydoyle’s Chris Armstrong. “He wasn’t in love with the [heavy] ground, but his class got him through it. When the penny dropped he really lengthened, Seamus [Heffernan] was very positive about him and he’s another lovely colt for next year. He’s a big, strong horse and his trip should be six or seven [furlongs]. I think we’ll see a better horse on better ground next.” Samuel Colt, full-brother to a yearling colt, is the fifth of six foals and third scorer produced by a half-sister to G3 Ballyogan S. winner and G1 Golden Jubilee S. and G1 Prix Maurice de Gheest third Lesson In Humility(Ire) (Mujadil), G3 Oh So Sharp S. victrix Poet’s Vanity (GB) (Poet’s Voice (GB) and the dual Group 3-placed Listed Conqueror S. victrix Boastful (Ire) (Clodovil [Ire]). Lesson In Humility is the dam of Group 3-winning G1 Irish Derby and G1 Melbourne Cup runner-up Tiger Moth (Ire) (Galileo [Ire]) and the G2 Norfolk S. and G2 Railway S.-placed sire Coach House (Ire) (Oasis Dream (GB)). She is also the second dam of this term’s G2 Duchess Of Cambridge S. winner Persian Dreamer (Calyx (GB)) and last term’s G2 Duchess Of Cambridge S. third Queen Olly (Ire) (No Nay Never), with both being ‘TDN Rising Stars’. Sales history: €340,000 Ylg ’22 ARAUG. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $10,509.

O-Westergren, Mrs J Magnier, M Tabor & D Smith; B-Camas Park & Lynch Bages (IRE); T-Aidan O’Brien.

ADDITIONAL MAIDENWINNERS:
Albacance (GB), f, 3, Mastercraftsman (Ire)—Albamarra (GB) (MSP-Eng), by Galileo (Ire). Curragh, 10-31, 12fT, 2:51.34. Lifetime Record: 4-1-2-0, $15,214. B-Kirsten Rausing (GB).

GERMANY

CONDITIONS RESULTS:
6th-Halle, €37,000, Cond, 10-31, 3yo, 11fT, 2:29.00, gd.

DOWNTOWN (GER) (g, 3, Areion (Ger)—Dominante (Ger) {SW & MG1SP-Ger, $153,522}, by Monsun (Ger)) Lifetime Record: 8-6-2-7, $360,725. O-Mrs Caroline Hendron & Mrs M Cahill; B-T O’Dwyer & K O’Brien (IRE); T-Noel Meade. *€4,000 RNA Wlg ‘17 TATFBR; €12,000 Ylg ’18 TIRSEP. **1/2 to Flirting Bridge (Ire) (Camelot (GB)), GISP-Can, GSP-Ire & US, $306,521.

ADDITIONAL MAIDENWINNERS:

Costa Rica (Ger), f, 3, Saxon Warrior (Jpn)—Conscious (Ger) (SP-Ger & Ity), by Maxios (GB). Halle, 10-31, 8 3/4fT, 1:56.30. B-Stiftung Gestut Fahrhof & Flaxman Stables (GER).

Click HERE to read today’s edition of Highlights Include:
Sire Focus On Better Than Ready
Billy Egan To Ride Vow And Declare
Alcohol Free To Run In The Empire Rose
Coolmore/Slipper A Dream Result For Waller
Vauban Turns Heads At Flemington